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Associated Press Is 
Giving Result of 

Journey
By MELVIN K. WHITELEATHER

HENDAYE, Pmnoo-Spanlah Fron
tier, Dec. Ml </f) — Spain’s north
western seacoast provinces where 
revolution Oared on Monday, today 
had sunk back Into the surface calm 
Which came with defeat at the 
hand* of troops loyal to their king.

The phrase “ In memorlam” ade
quately describes the atmosphere, for 
the people and their leaders seem 
to feel that their day of revolution 
it over.

A 200-mile automobile trip) by an 
Associated Press correspondent 
through the sections saw not a lit
tle bloodshed and those people who 
still harbor the w ill to revolt re
vealed that those who took part In 
S concerted effort to overthrow the 
monarchy are now taking stock of 
their apparent failure and asking 
themselves why they failed.

Union labor throughout the sec
tion visited carried through its share 
e f the insurrection by responding to 
the order ter a general strike.

Many Idle Workmen 
.'But today the| .town of San Se

bastian was calm, although still un
der the spell of the strikers. A t B il
bao, where the strike was* 90 par 
cant effective, trolley service was 
functioning again but the cars car
ried a crew o f civil guardsmen. The' 
streets of both towns and of their 
industrial suburbs were filled with 
milling crowds of Idle workmen who 
seemed a constant threat to the sol
diers.

Mounted troopers with rifles slung 
in bolsters occasionally charged and 
dispersed street corner groups, but 
there has been no 1 serious fighting 
at Bilbao since Tuesday and none 
at 8an Sebastian since the bloody 
encounter of last Monday morning.

'Rom  time to time, as this “ tour” 
moved through thel strike-ridden 
arse, a  rifle  shot cracked out, and 
aoch time there came the rumor

today supplied

PAMPA-CITY OF OIL AND WBEAT—CITY OF GOOD HOMES
The hearing was being continued 

this afternoon. The county 'com
missioners did not Indicate when 
they would take Action on the pads 
tlon to call the election.

Witnesses who espraaaed disap
proval of the plan included B. Bac
chus of LePora, W. 8. WUUa, O. W. 
Carney, John Fraser, H. O. Howard. 
H. o  Mcdeaky, cnmmisslnner sleet 
from precinct No. 3, and Rank 
Deris The hearing la being held 
in the county courtroom which wga 
well filled this morning with citi
zens mostly from precincts Non. 1 
and 3. Questions were directed by 
the county commlsrtonere j
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Officials Move
New Equipment A v g iU b b  

.lb Most Departments Tkid 
Morning— B.C.D. Mowing

The first thing city officials did 
this morning when they arrived at

Owner of Killer-Leopard Indicted 
In Death of Young Littlefield Boy

trucks last year serried an 
M l 926 tons of freight. 

>1 to and from the same 
was 21,2M passengers a 
e  estimated. Sevan! o f 
itim «ti« probably were two 
tier admitted during croae-

Last January A lex  Kozenken, young San Francisco 
butcher, disappeared from  home and le ft a note fo r  his 
w ife, Josie, saying that he was going to drown himself in 
San Francisco bay. Police found on the edge o f the bay 
an elaborate cross, erected by Kozeken, shown at the 
right, and Mrs. Kozenken mourned her husband’s death. 
The other day, however, K izeken reappeared, saying that 
he had faked the suicide in order to test his w ife ’s love. 
But Mrs. Kozeken (above) said the test was too great 
and refused to let him enter the house. Now  he has gone 
away again.

the city hall was to assemble the 
effects of the various deportments. 
An hour or so later these were mov
ed over to the new city hall.

A little while later F. M. Owtrv. 
city manager; Judge H. H. Blythe. 
F. E. Townsend, city building in
spector; Mrs. Rub* McConnell, Mrs 
Eva F. Bartlett. Mlae Dev* Dean 
and the police department were 
busy about their-duties in the new 
edifice - ~ -

Blmultaneously, George W Briggs, 
manager of the *8. <?• D- and cham
ber of commerce, and Mrs. Oharise 
I. Hughes 'were establishing head
quarters in the new city hall. " '

The police department is located 
In the basement o f the new build
ing. The city offices and chamber 
of commerce rooms are looated on 
the second floor, Mr. Briggs' offices 
are in. U * northeast comer, while 
Mr. ow in '* are tat the southeast

Colquitt Davis Jailed at Ardmore 
On Charge of Killing Con Keirsey t k »  and that the prsaent I 

would not benefit the southeast 
o f the road district at all. Ha 
that the county should be devei 
and not Just some particular oe 

Mr. W ills, declared he doesn’t  i 
to pay interest on that amour 
money for “what we Ye getting 
of It.” Commissioners Lewis O. 
and Thos. O. Kirby eOotted Uu 
formation from Mr. W ills that 
valuation of the Pampa pres 
Nta. t. Is 20 million dollars and 
valuation o f precinct No. 2 Is

, ARDMORE. Okla., Dec. 16. IAV- 
Oolqultt Davis. 19, was held In the 
oourtty jafi here today1 charged with 
murder in connection with the 
death of Con Keirsey, Carter coun
ty deputy sheriff Who wits slain by 
two alleged car thieves at W irt. 35

Hidalgo Cases 
Given Instructed 

Verdids»Today
Commissioner Co* asked the ' 

ness if he knew that for the 
two yean the Pampa precinct 
been paying for the lmprcftieman 
roads in No. a. Mr. F raar wai 
the opinion th o  the n « ^  a 
would not benefit his section of 
county.

Mr. Davis said that 95 per < 
of the voters In precinct No. 3 i 
opposed to the issue. 'T h e  it 
are good enough.”  |he declared: 
circulated the first petition in 
county, and I'm  sorry of It."

“Can the fanners staiM a reia 
their land valuation to pejr for 
proving the roads in precinct 
3?” Mr. On* asked Dr. Da via. 
inference o f Mr. OOK'e question 
that precihct No. 2 would quit | 
ing the cost o f Improving road 
No. 3. and that if the nw te in 
latter precinct were improved 
valuation would have to)be raj

oak desks and chairs.
The old etty hall wM be sold and 

moved a# soon as possible. The 
fire department will grow a lawn
on the spot, the bunding now oc-
> up.es./ • , . < t ? x.

from the bench today that he 
" thought Vh* would dtamlas a third 
defendant Irt>m the Hidalgo county 
election conspiracy trial by ordering 
an Instructed verdict of not guilty 
slut wodld submit the «ase of the 
three remaining defendants to the 
Jur*.

Two defendants. Edmund P. W il
liams and Cam Hill, already haVe 
been dismissed. I f  the court makes 
the action final Tom J. Buckow also 
will be released and the cases of 
Alan Cameron. William Chad click 
and 8am Hargrove w ill go to the 
Jury.

Shortly after announcing his 
tentative decision as to Buckow, 
Cameron, Chaddick and Hargrove, 
the Judge ordered a recess until 2 
p. m . that he might consider the 
matter in chambers. He had heard 
two hours o f argument of counsel 
concerning the defense motion for 
an Instructed verdict of not guilty 
as to-the four. Williams and Kill, 
who were finally exonerated, con
tinued to sit with the others.

Prosecutor Fred Horowitz, spe
cial assistant to the United States 
attorney general, suggested the 
recess, saying he thought the court 
might desire to rid itself of the 
lawyers for a time.

The prosecutor had mid he did 
nod want the oaae to go to the Jury

Davis' brother. D . t  Davis, also 
suspected in the death of Kairsey, 
was slain by an afftcev at Wichita. 
Kan*. last Friday after' he bad 
limn taken Into custody for ques
tion thg in connection with the W irt 
shooting, in which Vernon Ckaon, 
partes county undersheriff, also was 
wounded.

The brothers, deeoribed by Ama
rillo officers as “bad men'' also 
were sought In the death or Harold 
McOarrick, Amarillo grocer killed in 
a holdup.

Balboa is a hotbed of rwvoiation 
and Vie home groQnds of the re
publicans. Here. If anywhere, a new 
Insurrection might rise, but today 
the townsmen, with army rifles un
der their noses, were not talking 
much above a whisper, and they 
were not even whispering about 
revolution.

Leaders Dispersed
t' The socialist and republican lead
ers have taken to their heels and 
their followers don't even know 
Where they have gone. Some ef 
them, of course, are In Jail. Others 

across the frontier somehow and 
bib living here in Hendaye until the 
trouble blows oyer.
’ • In  the little villages which cling 
to the sides of the Pyrenees just the 
other side of the frontier In Spain, 
the peasants didn't even know 
there had been a revolution. The 
word Itself meant nothing to them 
and thly led their little donkeys 
through the mountain provinces of 
Biscay and Gulpuzcoa as though 
nothing had happened. Their

Burdice Smith o f Hemphill. Tex
as, a printer who was working on 
the newq>aper. was believed fatally
injured. Devine was hurt, but not
so seriously.

Officers who Investigated the 
blast said doubtless it was caused 
by an accumulation of gas.

The budding, recently completed 
at a cost of $8,000, was a complete 
loss Windows in a nearby church 
were broken by the explosion.

The Devines had published the 
Texhoma newspaper six years, com
ing there from Guthrie, Okla.

The B, C. D. employment agency 
at (the chamber o f commerce. In 
charge « f  Frank Henry, hasvalready 
distributed jobs to 30 people this 
week. ' -  ' - | ‘ . j

Twenty men were given two days 
work each by a pipeline company. 
Employment was given to five oth
er laborers, one painter, one carpen
ter, one stenographer, onfe truck 
diiVer.

The Agency renewed its appeal to 
the citizenship to furnish jobs for 
the men. It  w ill be possible to send 
specialists for certain kinds of work 
in addition to dependable ordinary 
laborers.

Man Arrested As 
He Unloads Pipe

presence of competitive 
this territory.'

A man is being he^ in the oounly 
ja il while officers of the sheriff's 
department are investigating Wlwrt 
he obtained a load of pipe which he 
sold here yesterday. - ^ 1 •**;

Sheriff E. 8. Graves, acting upon 
a Up, artested him at a metal yard 
while he was unloading the pine. 
He took Into custody a check In the' 
amount of $28 made to him. The 
pipe comprised 31 Joints of two-inch 
pipe, each 18 feet long. They were 
sold for 85 cents each.

Ownership of the pipe has not 
yet been established.

Mrs. Stegall Is 
Made Sheriff of 

Floyd County

Student Oration 
Heard By lions

An oration on “Service," eloquent
ly presented by Malcolm O ut , Cen
tral high school student, featured 
the Lions club program this noon. 
The student recently took high 
rank In a contest at Amarillo.

Visitors today included C. A. 
Clark, scout executive; Conunladon- 
er Lewis O. Cox, I. E. Howard, H. G. 
McCleskey, and John R> White.

• JFL0YDADA* Dec. 18. UP)—Mrs. 
F. G. 8 teg all today was appointed 
Iff the eoramtasionerc’ court sheriff 
tad tax collector o f Floyd county 
to fill the linexplred term of her 
htfcfeand who was found in the 
basement oif the court house yes
terday fatally shot.

Sheriff Stegall's term will expire 
Dec. 31. when the offices of sher
iff and tax collector w ill be sep
arated He was completing his 
second tern  of two years each and 
bad beta re-elected sheriff at the 
November election
* H ie  commissioners' court w ill ap
point a sheriff for the full term 
after Jah. b

Funeral services for the peace 
officer will be hold tal the First 
Methodist church this afternoon, 
with the Bev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor 
Of the First Baptist churoh, preach
ing the sermon. . .

that No. 3 would pay only •  par 
of the coat of paving 14 ndk 
that precinct, as specified in th
titton.

c  W. Oarney said Highwaj
33 was "scarcely traveled" by 
wns o f precinct No. 8.

House Refuses 
To Double Fund 

For Farm Relief

mapy criminal cteee have 
■p In the last week that Judge 
Id Braty o f 114th district court 
tatafe to call a'grend Jury in 
to dispose of the Indictments 
1 the next term of his court, 
begins the first week in Janu-

BORGER, Dec. 18 (Special) — 
Mrs. Lillian Higgins who asserts 
she is the common-law wife of Carl 
Prince, wealthy drilling contractor, 
is In court at Stinnett again today.

In a lengthy petition, Mrs. Hig
gins Is asking for a divorce and di
vision of property which she alleges 
is valued at a million dollars. A 
Jury was selected yesterday to hear 
the case in 84th district at Stin
nett.

Mrs. Higgins occupied the stand 
this morning, following Prince. She 
testified that she was his commOn- 
law wife for five years. Mrs. M. 
M. Richer of Borger testified that 
she rented “Mr. and Mrs. Prince” 
a three-room house In 1928 and 
that they lived In it .1

Last August, the present attor
neys for Mrs. Higgins. Hameysand 
Buckley of Borger, Withdrew M n  
a suit at Pampa in which she was 
asking for funds to support a one- 
year-old son whose father she al
leged was Prince, after the defen- 
dent Introduced evidence intended 
to prove that the child had been 
adopted at a Kansas City maternity 
home.

Judge Clifford Braly* gave the 
child Into the custody of the home.

unless Judge Hutcheson bellevwd a 
case had been made by the prose
cution.

He added he would be willing for 
the Jury to be charged, If It got 
the cases of Cameron, Chaddick 
and Hargrove, county Judge and 
members, respectively, of the Hidal
go commissioners court which threw 
out the Weslaco box, irrespective of 
the,actual law concerning their sta
tion, and irrespective of motive.

Acme Laundry in 
Amarillo Robbed

AMARILLO, Dec. 18. (AV-Near
ly $600 In money was stolen Wed
nesday night by yegftnen, who 
cracked the office safe at the 
Acme Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
company here.

The establishment is owned by 
J. N. Vernon, Amarillo city eom-

WASHINOTON. Dec. 18, (AV-Tbe 
house today rejected an attempt to 
double the administration* 330,000,- 
000 drought relief measure.

The count was 139 to 105 on a 
rfaiwWng vote.

Representative Jones, democrat, 
Texas, who sponsored the lncrtatse, 
demanded a count by teller* Those 
for. and against began passing tai 
lino between the tollers immediate
ly

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (A*>.*- 
Thp house today paseed the Wood 
bill to provide an additional $110,- 
000.000 for the farm board.

The measure now goes to the sen
ate. It passed without opposition '’

Chairman Wood, o f the appropria
tions committee, had dtplaiped that 
the board advised the commit*** 
fully on Its plans to use the money

Representative Cochrane, demo
crat, Missouri, at first objected to 
bringing up the measure untar 
unanimous consent, but upon Wood's 
explanation withdrew his objection

EDUCATOR KILLS SELF

LOS ANGELES. Dec. if. (/P) — 
Warren B Bovard. vice president 
o f the University of 8outhem Cali
fornia; sod son « f  the university's 
former 'president, was reported by 
police today to have commute sui
cide by shooting himself in the 
head at his hoepa during the night.

gs quickly as 
l  overcrowded

PROMOTER CHARGED

FORT WORTH, Dec. 13. (AT — 
Paul Vitek, oil promoter, made $3.- 
000 bond today before a United 
States commissioner on a charge 
o f mail fraud. The complaint was 
signed by O. B. Rftnaon, postoftfee 
Inspector.' ~  _____

Boy Slayer Is 
Due For Trial

Bovard left a note and officers 
disclosed one sentence, which said;

"Goodbye Blanie. I  am going” 
Police had not Identified “Blanie."

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
Friday; colder in the southeast por
tion tonight, with freezing temper
ature.

EAST TEXAS; Fair tonight and 
Friday; colder tonight, probably 
frost to the coast and freezing in 
the interior Friday morning. Light 
to moderate northerly winds on the

SERVICE STATION ROBBED 
TERttfcU,, Deo. 18. (AV-Two rob

bers held up Herman Wilson, azrv- 
loe station employe, and robbed him 
bf 330 last night. The men then, 
took Wilson In their automobile and 
put him out three mile* from town 
after beating him over the head un
to he was uncanadous. ,■ M M 'w ith  the alay- 

nohttas ago of William 
M artin* R *n , during 
1 robbery.
m  held the youth must 
i  the (Barge o f murder 
ileas court but that in 
Mivicted, the trial court 
m aentem r until aUer
court sentence Jn the

Pay Your 
Before Y i

There's only .
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oldest in W yom ing, judged by continuous serafeo. The 
senator's herd o f purebred Herel'ords ia about the second 
largest in. the country.

A t Carey hunt, hie largest ranch,, Carga hpa h^cda 
o f bu ffalo and, o f  elk running Wild qver hundreds o f
acres.

Outside W yom ing and its politics, he is best known 
as the head o f  the commission which Presid-ent Coolidge 
appointed in 1934 to study and repo*t on the condition 
o f American agriculture.

Tn the recent campaign he proepiaed t))% voters o f

«r return until 
guard' In front

" PRINCE HAS CHTLL %
^  iONOOK* 0*c. tfe o n -  Tbp.
prince o f Wales was confined to his 
rooms at York House today with a
r-llgtfl.aftflf
l The heir to the throne had plan- 
p3d to go tb Windsor today, fbr the* 
shooting but when It w  discov
ered tta t hehadLa chlU 11* W w #

BE FRIENDS-
W yom ing that he would vote according tb thoir wishes 
th e  wet-dry issues. They ought to Be permitted to < 
press their w ill, he said, and until they d id  so again * iF T E *  

CORDING 
FRECKLES 
AND THE 
UfRMIT IN 
IMS PLANE, 
RILEY LEFT 
THE VALLEY 
OF VANISHED 
MIM BEHIND 
AND HEADED 
FUU SPE£Q 

TOWARD 
UNCLE OEMS 
Q K  RANCH.

fewe and Post, including Bunds 
(Hews and Post, including Sund 
iwe and Poet, including Sunday)

OH, DOCTORS undaW .. 
ng Sunday)

Editorial Slants on 
s of Current Interest

bad when Legion officers failed to atop with de
ling Einstein’s ideas on peace end began casting 
•1 his scientific work they made a tactical error 
a first wader. ' '■
t would pay Einstein to confine his remarks to the. 
ets which he knows so woll. And U p  Legiem would  
MO more dignified if its spokesmen would refrain 
talking about relativity.

ru. stjrr no. i  ****** 
ues aw. ttiaMr-thgM ru. 
mue mysslp arv H*

■m*. wills t CA**T STAND

A«vMioar ..

■CO TUnJu wr S 
OUT Of Dam5fcR 
, no BRowm?^Wiicv MAifcc

A SAFE LANDING 
AND UNCLE CL EM 
IMMEDIATELY 

TAKES CHARGE

AS A RESULT Of 
A W OUND  

SUFFERED WHEN 
RMAY OVER

POWERED hWKity 
IN THE SECRET 

TUNNEL.

the most responsible of

I t  seems cecetsary to give publicity to efforts made 
fee finding of jobs for idle men, yet there are Pea- 
why no publicity is desirable. The main one is that 
sons hare from other cities and in some eases 

iter as being bonifide local residents, finch city 
ME care for its own. Pampa cannot undertake to pro- 

work for the entird five hundred men who are 
it r r s ^ O  being without employment.

H is not too early to give some praise to Brownie 
»  and the Griffith Amusement compdny for their 
ling in Pampa of the finest theatre in the Pan- 
lie. Such a structure.is n civic asset in more ways

ov* ,xo\) would stn  
W *  ui Mas 

h wwtu aw
uufctfM iwft aattfC v

v©u, vM U t 
Chick .Gowk 
i i  wsmttMk

MEW ,
W A ttf — l *  A T  
©AS H ^ iT T im  * 
U P #  E «  U A W lv j 

OOwu if

/ I  CAw-f tfejJL- T iljl. X 
' OP6W 'IM OP AW LOOK 
CuX w h ew  X JERK \Tf 
M * l a v s  Do j w  AMi*leer seme railroads tell it, they are going broke 

those that wish to build are superbly optimistic, 
*- The truth is that the railroads are not get-' 
, but they see in Wes Texas the potentially rich 
o f  some future date. Even railroads like to 
and grow up with the country.”

v\ \w ae*si vm e  H i-r  a  S a s e

USPcfT, M«  S tT O u P - Aw'IF
M  VJE Toow APOOLIO, h e  
. I\TUF?»44 ARODWO A / 

>»M CO O C»LE ' T f ^ S ,  /  
-r~i \ -SOMETHlAE'S. s i

WASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RO D N E Y D U TCH ER
W A SH IN G TO N , Dec. 18. (N E A ).— Senator Robert 

D. Carey is the latest member o f the cattl 3-raising aris
tocracy o f W yom ing to rise to fam e and power in that 
state and reap his eventual reward by election to the 
Senate. His is the most distinguished appearance among 
the six new senators and he may turn out to be the 
most popular o f the group.

His father, Joseph M. Carey, became first governor 
apt! then senator from  W yom ing. Robert D. Carey

T - J u s t  The ‘s w a l . t l w  su e 

vw  xiRHiUw P u t -o u r  o « t
Sĵ n OY UlM,

fo llow ed  right along. He was governor from  1919 to 
1948 and on the last election day was chosen by the vot
ers io  succeed Pat Sullivan in the. seat held by the late 
Francis E. W arren fo r  nearly 40 years. But this Corey 
also holds the distinction o f being the first native son o f 
W yom ing to hold either office.

The fohr men mentioned, as w e ll as Senator J.ohn

LKendrick o f W yom ing, w ere all early W yom ing set
's and own or have owned huge herds o f  livestock. 

They have al] been high protectionists—-and Re
publicans, except fo r  Kendrick. Carey is, too, bub as rite 
youngest o f the lot he comes here with a legislative pro- 
gomri still branded as radical by many conservatives. 
I k  favors old age pensions and although he realizes 
nothing can be done about that in this short session ho 
is going to introduce an old ago pensions b ill in the next

“ I  don’t fee l,”  he says, “ that men who have spent 
tt**fcr lives in industry should end their lives dependent 
an charity or their relatives. They are entitled to some
thing happier than that. One hears that w age earners 
dtould lay up enough to take care o f them a fter they stop 
firork, but sickness and the education o f children and

JJT?.W>L, tammm

ncxico an. m i
t«  pm mmmm dr sw -

vr pout or sow at mm

a* * v *  *k  tp a  
m s  m*tRCQ

o f unemployment often w ipe  out the savings o f  a  
and I  believe that the federa l and state govern- 

:an co-operate in instituting a  pensions system.”  
’»  a fine-looking, outdoor man, this Carey— 62 
Id, white-haired, broad-shouldered, more than six 
1 and weighing 190 pounds. In W yom ing, when 
y w ith politics, he has ridden every day In the 
over his ranches.

NW 9GCV4C 4 nx/M M  tft nex/evt 
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Daily News Run Sheet WEST ELEVEN
eoanitOTBTotal

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY
NEW YORK, Dec. IS. VP)—A sit

uation similar to the one which 
sent the first Dempsey-TunneyOFTEN REACH 

A  HEIGH T Or 
5JX. FEET AN O  
HAVE A REACH

o r  e ig h t  peer,
POO* FINGER. 
TIP  TO FINGER
TIP . Th e y  
R ISE TO TH ElR - 
H/NP FEgr 

WHEN 
ATXACKffP.

tarn, came an offer which brought 
t!ie Georgian right back into *hp 
heavyweight picture. Mate Lewis, 
match-maker of the Chicago sta- 
■Jum, offered Schmellng *600,090 
to defend his crown against 8Mb- 
hng In Chicago next spring.

With promoters In general fight
ing shy of the proposed Sharkey - 
Schmellng bout Just as they avoid
ed the Dempeey-WUls battle de
manded by New York's bowing 
solons five years ego. it  seemed 
likely that the next heavyweight 
championship scrap would go west, 
again eliminating New York bom 
consideration unless numerous com
promises could be effected.

Lewis's offer was backed by trie- 
graphic confirmation from Sidney 
N. 8trots, president of the Chica
go Stadium corporation and its 
success seemed more probable than 
any other plan proposed so car. 
Lewis plans to stage the fight in 
Soldier field. Chicago, in Juno. Re 
believes the gate receipts at a top 
price of »12, would run over *1,- 
000.000. It was in Soldier field, 
where the seating capacity is over 
100,000, that Dempsey and Tunney 
drew a *3,000,000 gate for their sec
ond battle.

Joe Jacobs, Schmehng’s manager 
and recipient o f the offer had a 
good many problems to consider 
before he could reply to the first 
half-ypriMon bid since the dags of 
Tex Rickard Schmellng is bound 
by contract to the Hearst M ilk Fund 
committee here in June and this 
must be taken into consideration. 
I f  the commission edict stands, this 

i battle must be against Sharker but 
neither the committee nor the 
Madison Square Garden corpora
tion appears interested In Xtacb a 
fight unless there la a preliminary

Bovle (St. Mary's), and BUI Clark 
/Stanford), backs; Frank Wilson 
m an  Francisco Olympic Club), 
Harry Ebding (St. Mary’s ), and Bill 
McKallip (Oregon), ends; George 
Christensen (Oregon), Dick Bogue 
(Stanford), and Harry Spiedel (San 

.Francisco Olympic Club), tackles; 
Ted Beckett (California), and Aus
tin Colbert (Oregon), guards; and 
A1 Tgssi (Santa Clara), center.

T im ber  B r iz e s
HOSE &EEN KNOW N TO 

ISSUE FROM. FuRhUTURE,
l o n g  a f t e r , t h e  Tim b e r .

w a s  co r.Merit Is Basis 
of Judging Boys 

of Gorilla Team McGrawHasNo 
Lunch at TradesMerit, and not number of quar

ter* played, will be the criterion used 
in Judging members of the Gorilla 
Football team who are expected to 
receive letters. Coach W. O. Work
man said Wednesday.

While the exact number of play
er* who will be eligible for letters 
in not certain. It is expected tliat 
approximately 20 players of the Go- 
FiUWrfootball team wiU receive lct- 
te*? in January, following the se
mester examinations. The exami
nations will also be a factor in de
termining who will receive letters, 
since an athlete must "make the 
grade” scholastically before he will 
be considered as eligible for a let-

_ ' j t -f  ](/£ ) NEW YORK, Dec. IB. (/P> — Al
though he is looking for a good 
right-handed pitcher and a capa
ble outfielder, John McGraw, man
ager of the New York Giants, can 
make no progress when he tries to 
discuss trades with rival managers.

“No sooner do I  mention trade,” 
McGraw complained yesterday, 
"than the other fellows ask far 
Lindstrom or J&ekson, and as I  have 
no Intention,of trading any of our 
players of suetu calibre all further 
trade talk, alias before It even sets 
started.”

PHOENIX, Aril., Dec. 1*. VP) — , 
Buffalo hunting is not a lost art.

Mrs. J. G. Tarbell, of Phoenix, one 
of the 10 chosen by the Arison* 
Game commission to assist in re
ducing the state’s buffalo herd to a 
normal size compatible with Its 
range in Kaibab forest, returned 
here last night and reported each 
cf the hunters begged one of the 
animals.

Mrs. Tarbell brought with he* the 
head, hide and 100 pounds of meat 
as proof she was able to make her 
kill. Another woman, Mrs. Emma 
K. Haynie, of Tucson, was In the 
party.

The buffalo hunt occurs annually 
and is supervised by the commis
sion. The hunter is allowed only 
100 pounds of the meat of the buf
falo he kills.

tournament to stir up public In
terest.'

Lewis offered to share SO per 
cent of the proceeds with the milk 
fund and some Chicago charity, btft 
the promoters of the charity show 
were inclined to turn a cold shoul
der to the proposal yesterday. They 
preferred to do their own match
making, they said, and not share 
the proceeds.

». 18. (A>)—Ross S. 
or-elect, was hon- 

—aght at a dinner at- 
i than 700 persons, 

•eluded Judge W. O.
•William States Jacobs,

r, JOhn T. Scott, Frank 
M. Lull, John Henry 

KlrBy, W. ft Ely. W. P. Hobby, 
Thomas H. Ball, Joseph W. Evans, 
Cone Johnson, and Governor Dan 
Moody.

Coach Workman said that some 
players might play 10 quarters and 
never do any work at all. while oth
ers who had only two or three quar
ters to play in a season showed they 
had the stuff and went into the 
game and accomplished something.

American Loop
Needs No Session

sccre in the history of tftff H8W  
Bowl games wag 1930 when South
ern California bowled over Pitts
burgh, 47-14. In 1918 and 1919 serv
ice teams played and spilt even.

team.Christmas Eve 
Program W ill Be 

Broadcast Here

The "Irish” roster carries out the 
idea very weli, for Rockne recruits 
his forces from east, south, mid
west and far west.

Frank Carideo, the All-America 
quarterback, is from the vicinity 
of New York City. So is Kosky. 
Conley and Brill are from Phila
delphia. Bucky O'Connor is a New 
Jersey boy. 'J

Yarr, the star center, is from the 
state of Washington. Tom Kassis 
is from Wyoming. Mullins and 

(O'Brien from Los Angeles, Metzger 
and Culver from Chicago, "Marchie” 
Schwartz from the bayou section 
of Mississippi.

Berger Applies 
For More Pay

ROBINS SIGN CONTRACTS
NEW YORK. Dec. 18. VP) — The 

Brooklyn Robins are rapidly accum
ulating a baseball team for the 19*1 
season. Signed contracts from Jake 
Flowers, regular second baseman 
last season, and Paul Richards, 
rockie catcher who starred for Ma
con, Ga, last year; were received 
yesterday, bringing the total up to 
rour.

GIVES UP GOLF American league may pass up its
FINEHURST, N. O., Dec. 18. (/P)— regular February meeting. Only the 

William C. Fownse Jr. of Pitts- ratifying of the 1931 schedule, large - 
Ourgh, former president of the Unit- ly formality, is yet to be done.
«d  States Golf association and 1920 | President E. 8. Barnard is in New 
national amateur champion, has Ycrk working on the schedule with 
been forced to give up golf because President John A Hcydler of the 
o f recurring heart attacks. i National league. It is expected to

He was first stricken three weeks be approved by mail.
ago and is now confined to his bed • ------------
at his home here. j Xmas Cards, City Drug, 49c Doz.

Theft of Gold 
At Mine Reported

Pampa Broadcasters went on the 
lr at 0 o'clock last night frenS the 
|idio located In the basement! of 
|enow city hall.
The i iram  was opened®!^ the

E
 school orchestra. Other Rum
en the program were the Sigh 
*o o l boys’ quartet, Dick Benton, 
lurwood Martlndale, Albert Lard. 
0d Ed Burch, who featured the 
pging tit "Roil 'em Bones; ' Miss 
Eutirine Smith f  Imladelphta.
and Miss Lutile Dour’ *'., vocal 

Oct; pupils of Miss Madeline Tftrp- 
y , Mary Lynn School'll Jd, Margar- 
t Bryson. Virginia Lee Bcchtel- 
elmer. and Lots Bryson; high 
diool flrls r quartet, Yvonne Thom- 
1, Ethel Chisum, Ruth Wakeman. 
bd Louna Joy Enloe, Miss Iva June 
Wills, director; high school girls' 
no; Lewis Goodman on the mar- 
Bba; Mrs. Charles Duenkel and 
|El Jack Mundy, vocal duets; 
lUtisford bwRhers; Harry Kelley, 
fco sang "B ig Bass Viol.” " I  Know 

H ill,” "Asleep in the Deep;” and 
be Hawaiian trio, Glenn Robinson, 
Aaude Hipps, and Andy Andrews. 
Claude Hippe has been added to 

* the team of Andrews and Robiu- 
ito, who are among the veterans of 
be Pampa Broadcasters. Instrc- 
aents played by each of the trio, 
toWnson, Hawaiian guitar; Claude 
hyps. Standard guitar; Ar.dy An- 
| » ik  ukelele tenor guitar, and vio-

LOS ANGELES, Dec. II. VP) 
Walter Berger, who b it more ho 
runs for the Boston Nationals 1 
season than any Brave slugger sit 
Babe Ruth, wants a “real Mg lee* 
sa la rya n d  says he’ll be a hold< 
If he doesn’t get it.

Berger is picking up extra mot 
playing winter league ball here, 
disclosed today he is n/t̂ ing Pi 
Emil Fuchs for at least HX600 
play on his club next year. L 
season he hit 38 circuit clouts 1 
his pay was little more than 
would have received had he rent* 
ed with the Los Angeles Angela, 
said.

LEADVILLE, Colo, Dec. 18 (AV- 
Offioers of the Ibex Mine company 
have reported the robbery of 16 
sacks of high grade gold ore from 
a vault hewn in solid rock 100 feet 
beneath the level of the ground.

Mine officials decline to estimate 
the value of the ore. which experts 
said was worth “several thousand 
dollars.”

The vault, at the end of a 150- 
foot shaft and fortified by S' steel credit for the first two touchdowns 
doer, had been dynamited, officials scored against Southern California, 
revealed. They said entrance was Tom’s folks back east were advised 
gained through the engine house that their boy was covering him- 
and that the heavy ore was brought seM with glory, but it developed in 
to the surface by the mine hoist. the papers the next morning that!

The robbery recalled tp old min- Frank Carideo and Paul O’Connor 
ers days when loads of ore fre- had actually toted the ball across 
quently became loot of gold robbers the goal line on these occasions.
who lurked along the mountain -------
trails. Eastern football nractice, like a

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 18. VP)— 
Bad news for those who like turkey 
for Christmas dinners. Louisville 
produce men today raised the price 
four cents a pound on the holiday 
fowl after large orders had been re
ceived from northern cities and the 
supply depleted.

Turkeys were plentiful at Thanks
giving time, but the strong Cftrist- 
mas demand Is beginning to have 
its effect. The price raise was 
from 27 to 31 cents a pound whole
sale, with indications of further 
boosts before the holiday. Retail 
prices are 3 to 4 cents higher.

ofr Me x ic o  e rry
—  M S  B£Et\ CMOSEH 

CAPTAiM o r  TW£ C O RMfcLL-/ 
FO O TSALL, T e a m  T O R -

FORD TARES INVENTORY
DETROIT, Dec. 18 WPV—Produc

tion was suspended in the Ford Mo
tor company's plants here today. A  
statement byjthe company said tha 
suspension “ is in line with th i 
policy of closing at this season at 
the year in order thart an inven
tory1 may be taken.”

The statement did not Indicate 
how long the plants would be ctaa- 
ed Heretofore the year-end Inven
tor v has been two weeks. H r  Ford 
Motor company has been operating 
three days a week for approximately 
three months.

Frogs Fill (tat 
1931 Schedulea rebuttal when the gridiron topic 

is brought up by a Californian in 
particular of far westerner in gen
eral.

There is a strong enough bond, 
anyway, between Notre Dame, 
Rockne and his boys on the one 
hand, the eastern seaboard on the 
other, to make this a very pleasing 
arrangement, especially with the 
Rough Riders manifesting an abili
ty to succeed where Army. Dart
mouth, Pittsburgh and other have 
-failed consistently to recent years.

WASHINGTON,, Dec. 18. VP) — A 
light coat of snow covered the cap
ital today for the first time this sea
son.

Two inches fell last night, to bo 
packed hard on the city's streets, 
carrying hopes of jobs to workless 
men who filled missions and rescue 
ho uses ror the night. Rain or more 
snow was in prospect today, with 
the temperature rising slightly.

FOT WORTH, Dec. 18.—Only one 
date remains open on the Texas 
Christian football schedule for the 
1981 season. That is for Oct. 10. 
but It is understood that Athletic 
Director L. C. Wright is trying to 
match a game with same team in 
the North or East for this date, the 
team probably being Illinois or New 
York urriweraUy, the game to be
played there. ..........

The Frogs w ill probably get their 
first taste of night football next 
year when they go to Abilene for

Hawaiian guitar, stand - 
ind violin.
nesdajf’s program will he 
i Eve program, consist- 
». carols, and specialty 
rected by Mrs. May F.

PA T  LEAVITT
who foe. i t e  paw fenr year

Clarence Rummer, 
Noted Jockey, Dies

NEW YORY, Dec. 18. (AV-Clar
ence J. Kummer, 31, noted Jockey 
who rode Man o’ War to many vic- 
torier. died today at ht* home in 
Jamaica, Queens. He had been iU 
with pneumonia.

In  1920 Mai| o ’ War won 11 races 
and Kummer was In the saddle In 
nine of them.

Starting his career to years ago 
as a lad c i 16, he rode some of the 
best horse* In the country, winning 
almost all of the important prizes 
except the Kentucky derby and Bel
mont futurity. He rode Man o’ War 
to a noteworthy victory in the Ui-

Neither the Dickinson nor the 
Axzi Ratem system Is needed to 
prove that Notre Dame is entitled 
to the national gridiron champion
ship o f 1930. with all th « trim
mings, trophies and tributes in
volved.

The Rough Rldeir took f ’em op 
from the south, east, mid west and 
far west. The closest f i l l  was 
against Army, but tne tt’uns that 
made the most substantia headway 
through the Notre Dam , defense 
were Northwestern and Southern 
Methodist. XT

Clinic Treatment
ROCHESTER, Minn., Dec. 18. VS) 
inute Rockne. master thinker of 
b in  Dame football, was at Mayo 
rot hers clinic today for a check-up 
id  overhauling made necessary by 
ke strain o f the Irish drive to the 
110 national gridiron title.
Rockne was here a year ago for

Simmons

O NLY 2 D A Y *
And Th i-, S it *  WiHhaving to meet five  ooa fteCnce toes 

on consecutive week-end* They are 
Arkansas, Rice, Timas, Baylor, and 
6. M. U„ in the order named.

The official Hbrned Frog ached-

The case of 8. M . tty 
used to exploit the fine 
football played to theFIGHT RESULTS
the short end of a 20-14 count in

&
 firs t game o f the season for 
*  Dame. Subsequently South-Jackie Cbhep, Charles 1

Lon, Ind.,
— Walter Dun- ally ele< 
‘ ‘  Muter, i

He*
fWONT

%  CfcSWfcLL.
® ° ° t ?  CW-P ffOLKsrt, v a n 's  >

licked tojr two con-outpointed Jack
0) • 'thi i ?■'
-  Jobnny Hoefc-

MtKlCO



Washington. Its  g r a d e d *  fifom Ya le  in 1900 and went 
to ranching gad stock-raising at once. Today he ia the 
head o f various concerns, interested primarily in, stock, 
W >  grain, sugar beets and irrigation developments. He 
is one o f the biggest cattle men and sugar farm ers in 
th e west am i his firm o f J. M . C a rey  &  Brother c a rr ie s  
on tbise activities with, modern, scientific mass produc 
tion methods. The C Y  brand of the Carey cattle is the 
oldest in W yom ing, judged by continuous seriJSio. The 
senator’s herd o f purebred Hereiords is about the,second 
largest in the country- . >

Marayhjusat, hi* largest ranch, Can** b u  herds 
» aS fiTof elk running w ild over hundreds o f

acres. ,v'  ‘
Outside W yom ing and its politics, he is best known 

as the head o f 'th e  commission whh?I M m ' “  ‘ *
appointed tifc to study and rep 
o f American agriculture.

In the recent campaign he pro 
W yom ing that he would vote accordii 
th e  wet-dry issues. They ought to 
press their w ill, he said, and until t 
would accept their three to one vote 
fo r  a  prohibition amendment to the

rUr tQ the Win 
)  to Windsorpermitted to ex- p <» «•

J&jstx H
ite constitution. • doers

rnrnmPost, Including

Editorial Slants on 
s of Current interest

1m  Kimteia, the ’ scientist, wandered out of bis 
»d  began urging pacificism as a  means of pro- 
peace, he made the error that so many specialists

*d when Legion officers failed to stop with de- 
sg Einstein’s ideas on peace and began casting 
t his scientific work they made a tactical error 
first water.
would pay Einstein to confine his remarks to the 
s which he knows so well. And Una Legists would 

more dignified if its spokesmen would refrain 
liking about relativity.

te Clarendon News spikes rumors that Donley 
is losing population. It quotes postal rocoiptsera f k a f  (<f k a  />ti1v  r t ln r a  u r lia v a  m v  In t g  i s  ft t im f)that "the only place where any laps is 

qss of general delivery figures, these I 
from 100 last year to SO for this year, 
how the same for both years with 700. 
»w  ’increases.” Rumors'are seldom accural 
i viciously inaccurate. Newspapers ate 
iuaed of misstatements, but compared wil 
wen the, most responsible o f citizens the

being bonifido local 
for its own. P u m a  o  
for the eatir* ‘five I 
h being without emph V vw *. a  toUl 

suabttvSfc HaB 
h pu  , u -u tte  -  
C tu cu ^w w ta

“ ii. j m i  m 
kDMEtf(\Svt*G * S * » vH £ '- f  ,

w a r t  -  m r
BA ©4 <SiTT<»4 * 
U P .  6 P  W A N iv i

O O w k j >

/ I  CAmT  ffeM- T ujl X \  
' OPtvi 'im  oP A m  LOOK— ] 
CuZ WMtsi X JERK \Tf

LAS^S OcvuM  A M ' ‘  
I 'W tASKi \6j£ H i t  A  B A S E  
\SPcT, S iTS  o P -  Am 'iF 
k v j * .  H jP kj a r o o ^ o , t i e  , 

ARq o k iO  A  /
COOC»L£'
I| «&OM£TiK4fc.&.

WASHINGTON 
^ L E T T E R

B Y RO D NE Y D U TCH ER
W A SH IN G TO N , Dec. 18. (N E A ).— Senator Robert 

&  Carey is the latest member o f the cattle-raising aris- 
tocracy o f W yom ing to rise to fam e and power in that 
state and reap his eventual reward by election to the 
Senate- His is the most distinguished appearance among 
the six new senators and he may turn out to be the 
most popular o f  the group.

Hig father, Joseph 11. Carey, became first governor 
apd then senator from  W yom ing. Robert D. Carey 
w— Wed right along. He was governor from  1919 to 
IM S  and on the last election day was chosen by the vot
er* g ) succeed Pat Sullivan in the seat held  by the late 
ftgqc is . E. W arren fo r nearly 40 years. But this Carey 
also holds the distinction o f being the first native son o f 
W yom ing to hold either office.

The fokr men mentioned, as w ell as Senator John 
B, Kendrick o f W yom ing, were «11 early W yom ing set
tlers and own or have owned huge herds o f  livestock.

youngest o f  the lot he comes here with a legislative pro- 
1— 1 still branded as radieal by many conservatives.

PSfCHOi vnvv * 4 0
*  it  ",

m .  K fw o t t  L t t

m  favor* old age pensions and although he realizes 
nothing can be done about that in this snort session he 
is going to introduce an old age pensions bill in the next 
Con g r a n t  * •,

" I  don’t fee l,”  he says, "that men who have spent 
their live* in industry should end their lives dependent 
ttgofcarity or their relatives. They are entitled to some
th ing happier than th a t  One hears that w age earners 
M ou ld  U y  up enough to take care o f them a fter they atop 
WOrk. but sickness and the education o f children and 
Periods o f unemployment often w ipe out the savings o f  a 
g fetim e and I believe that the federal and state govern
ments can co-operate in instituting a  pension* system.”  
; “ ■ H e ’s g fine-looking, outdoor man, this Carey— &2 
l l t n  old, white-haired, broad-shouldered, more than six 
fe# t tall and weighing 190 pounds. In W yom ing, when

By Patton and

mXKO CITY. 107
74 pm rmunMo or stm  
, 7 ve n*r or ooto t* mum

yct/iov.he has ridden every day in the 
s.
een  crazy over agriculture and 
« * ,  “ and it has kept m# outdoors, 
confined to experiments In grow-

y t V 1;

L '■ - * S g V  \
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KAMA’S TIDE GETS THIRD CHANCE TO : ¥
WASH DOWN WESTS GREAT GRID EDGE

WEST ELEVEN 
HI PRACTICES 
FOR CONTEST

(sOPllUSWere railed out today tor their first 
practice In preparation tor*~u ie 
pharity game with the Bast’s all- 
sfars here Dec. 27. 
ii The biggest single detachment of 
to e  griddera will arrive from the 
mlddiewest under the leadership of 
Coach Dana X. Bible, Nebraska.

The Eastern team, under direc
tion of Coaches Dick Hanley and 
Aady Kerr, will not reach here un
til Friday.

Bible’s contingent is composed of 
Jake Wilson (Baylor), Jim Bausch 
(Kansas), Bus Mills (Oklahoma), 
Kerm lt kpnge (Baker), and Dexter 
Shelly (Texas), backs; Elmer 
Greenberg (Nebraska), and Barton 
Koch (Baylor), guards; Louis Long 
(Southern Methodist), end; Marlon

sent the first Dcmpsey-Tunney 
heavyweight championship fight to 
Philadelphia arose today as near 
complications were tossed in upon 
the edict o f the New York State 
Athletic Commission that M t-y 
Schmeling must agree within IS 
days to defend his title against Jaok 
Sharkey.

Following hard on the ultimatum, 
which apparently eliminated Young 
William stribimg from oonsktera- 
tion, came an offer which brought 
the Georgian right hack into the 
heavyweight picture. Nate Lewis, 
match-maker of the Chicago st»- 
'Jum, i offered Schmeling tMOODO 
to defend his crown against Btrib- 
iing in Chicago next spring.

With promoters in general figh t
ing shy of the proposed Sharkey- 
flohmellng bout just as they avoid - 
od the Dempsey-WUls battle de
manded by New York's k swing 
solons five years ago, k  seemed 
Ukely that the next heavyweight 
championship scrap would go West, 
again eliminating New York from 
consideration unless numerous com
promises could be effected.

Lewis's offer was backed by tele
graphic confirmation from Sidney 
N. Strotz. president of the Chica
go ktadlum corporation and Us 
success seemed more probable than 
any other plan proposed so car. 
Lewis plans to stage the fight (w 
Soldier field, Chicago, in June. He 
believes the gate receipts at a  top 
price o f $12. would run over *1.- 
000,000. It  was in Soldier field, 
where the seating capacity Is over 
100,000, that Dempsey and Tunney 
drew a *3,000,000 gate for their sec
ond battle.

Joe Jacobs, schmehng's manager 
and recipient o f the offer had a 
good many problems to consider 
before he could reply to the fleet

OFTEN. REACH 
A HEIGHT OP

Si* raex an o
HAVE A  REACH

or eight reer,
FRCVA FINGSR. 
Tl P TO FINGER 
,-UP. THEY 
RISE TO THEIR—
hino re»r

$ biceps cm 
i Victim is

ie of the “best known 
he game, and has 
ilmost every country 
He is at home anyv 
i big hat ant], lively

* F O O T S ' 
CLEMENT

t, Dec. 18. VPh- For 
ir in succession, Qalph 
New York and Erwin 
Thicago are to battle 
e world’s pocket bil- 
lonahlp. Coming up 
match* of the title 
its as they did a t De- 
ago with . Rudolph 
eet tonight In the de-

T im ber  B orcesS C H W A R T 2 .
KANE &EEM KNOWN TO 

ISSUE FROM, FO&FUTORE, 
LONG AFTER. THE TIMBER.

w a s  cor.
_______ Q1V30 SY MCA MWWCC. INC. ,l-,s

as won six straight vie- 
Oreenleaf has five vlc- 
credit after last night’s 
riumph over Onofrio 
•w York, but has been 
dp. I f  the defending 
ah repeat lark year's 
njng tb if match they 
> a  playoff for the title

Capt. “ Foote”  Clements, A labam a tackle, and Capt. ' ‘Elmer the G reat”  Schwartz, 
Washington state co llege fullback, w ill lead  their football forces together in the an
nual Rose Bowl battle New  Y ear ’s day at Pasadena, California.

Woman Hunts 
Buffalo, Getting 

Fine Specimen

McGraw Has No 
Lunch at Trades

(SyALAN GOULD NEW YORK, Dec. 18. (/P) — Al
though he is looking for a good 
right-handed pitcher and a capa
ble outfielder, John McGraw. man
ager o f the New York Giants, can 
make no progress when j»e tries to 
discuss trades with rival managers.

"No sooner do I  mention trade," 
McGraw complained yesterday, 
“than the other fellows ask far 
Lindstrom or Jackson, and as I  have 
no intention,of trading any of our 
players of such* calibre all further 
trade talk. oi!3s^>ef(we H  even, jets 
started.”

r d the match.
„ eat left him In a  tie 

ice with Frank Taber- 
:ctady, N. Y., who, won 

r natch, defeating Fas- 
o f Chicago 125 to 120 

st match of the tour- 
-equired three and one- 
ttf safe playing and 

to complete the 39-fim- 
Taberskl and Laurt w ill 
r third place toqjiorrow.

must be taken |n)(i consideration. 
I f  the commission edict stands, this

i battle must be against Sharkey b ig 
neither the committee nor the 
Madison Square Uarden corpora
tion appears Interested in such a 
fight unless there is a preliminary 
tournament to stir up public In
terest.

Lewis offered to share 58 per 
cent o f the proceeds with the milk 
fund and some Chicago charity, bid 
the promoters at the charity show
were inclined to turn it cold Shoul
der to the proposal yesterday. They 
preferred to do their asm match
making, they said, and not shar*
the proceeds.

Sterling Honored 
A fB ig  Dinner

he felt as though he had just fin
ished a futUe afterjuttjMt work 
trying to buck tbs J^l-jbnerica

The “Irish’’ roster carries out the 
idea very weU, for Rockne recruits 
his forces from east, south, mid
west and far west.

Frank Carideo, the All-America 
quarterback, is from the vicinity 
of New York City. 8o Is Kosky. 
Conley and Brill are from Phila
delphia. Bucky O'Connor is a New 
Jersey boy. ,

Yarr, the star center, is from the 
state of Washington. Tom Kassls 
Is from Wyoming. Mullins and 
O’Brien from Los Angeles. Metzger 
and Culver lrom Chicago, “Marchie” 
Schwarts from the bayou section 
of Mississippi.

M ln,> officials decline to estimate -
the value o f the ore, which experts Rockne's gallopers all must have 
said was worth “several thousand looked alike, especially to the radio 
dollars.” announcers at Los Angeles. One

The vault, at the end of a 150- account gave Capt. Tom Conley 
foot shaft and fortified by a steel credit for the first two touchdowns 
doer, had been dynamited, officials scored against Southern California, 
revealed. TTiey said entrance was Tom's folks back east were advised 
gained through the engine house that their boy was covering nim- 
and that the heavy ore was brought self with glory, but 1” developed in 
to the surface by the mine hoist. the papers the next morning that) 

The robbery recalled tp old mln- Frank Carideo and Paul O’Connor 
ers days when loads of ore fre- had actually toted the ball across 
quently became loot o f gold robbers the goal line on these occasions.
who lurked along the mountain -------
trails. Eastern football practice, like a

American Loop
Needs No SessionChristmas Eve 

Program Will Be 
Broadcast Here CHICAGO, Dec. 18. (/PI — The 

American league may pass up its 
regular February meeting. Only the 
ratifying of the 1931 schedule, large - 
ly formality, Is yet to be done.

President E. S. Barnard is In New 
Ycrk working on the schedule with 
President John A. Hcydler of the 
National league. It Is expected to 
be approved by mail.

ROBINS SIGN CONTRACTS 
NEW YORK, Deo. 18. (/P) — The 

Brooklyn Robins are rapidly accum
ulating a baseball team for the 1931 
season. Signed contracts from Jake 
Flowers, regular second baseman 
last season, and Paul Richards, 
rockie catcher who starred for Ma
con, Ga., last year," were received 
yesterday, bringing the total up to 
four.

GIVES CP GOLF
PINEHURST, N. O.. Dec 18. (/P>— 

William C. Fownse Jr. of P itts
burgh, former president o f the Unit
ed States G olf association and 1920 
national amateur champion, has 
been forced to give up golf because 
o f recurring heart attacks.

He was first stricken three weeks 
ago and is now confined to his bed 
at his home here.

Theft of Gold 
At Mine Reported LOS ANOELEB, Dec. X*. OP) 

Walter Berger, who bit man ho 
runs for the Boston Nationals 1 
season than any Brave slugger sta
Babe Ruth, wants a “real Mg leai 
salary." and says h ell be a hold< 
If he doesn’t get It.

Berger Is picking up extra mot 
playing winter league ball here, 
disclosed today he is asking Fi 
Emil Fuchs for at least *12A00 
play on his club next year. L 
season he hit 38 circuit clouts I 
his pay was little mere than 
would have received had he retna 
ed with the Los Angeles Angels,

her; on the program were the gogh 
school boys’ quartet. Dick Benton. 
Durwood Martindale, Albert Lard, 
aqd Ed Burch, who featured the 
singing o f “Roil ’em Bones;’’ l^iss 
Khtherine Smith f  l LJadelphU. 
fte.. and Miss Lutlle Dottc'at, vocal 
d ie t; pupils of Miss Madeline Tarp- 
tey, Mary Lynn achooifl- ;d. Margar
et Bryson, Virginia Lee Bcchtel- 
haimer, and Lola Bryson; high 
school girls’'quartet, Yvonne Thom
as, Ethel Chlsum. Ruth Wakeman, 
and Louna Joy Enloe, Miss Iva June 
WlQis. director; high school girls’ 
brio; Lewis Goodman on the mar
imba; Mrs. Charles Duenkel and 
Mrs. Jack Mundy, vocal duets; 
Lunsford brothers; Harry Kelley, 
Who sang “Big Bass Viol,’’ *T Know 
a H ill,”  “Asleep in the Deep;”  and 
toe Ha waited trio, Olenn Robinson, 
Claude Hlpps, and Andy Andrews.

Claude Hlpps has been added to 
to toe team of Andrews and Robin- 
ton. who (fre among to » veterans of

ment< played by each of the trio, 
Robinson, Hawaiian guitar; Claude 
Mima, standard guitar; Ar.dy An- 
d rem  ukelele tenor guitar, and vio

LOUISVILLE, Ky , Dec. 18. (A y - 
Bad news for those who like turkey 
for Christmas dinners. Louisville 
produce men today raised the price 
four cents a pound on the holiday 
fowl after large orders had been re
ceived from northern cities and toe 
supply depleted.

Turbeys were plentiful at Thanks
giving time, but the strong Christ
mas demand is beginning to have 
its effect. H ie price raise was 
from 27 to 31 cents a pound whole-' 
sale, with Indications o f further 
boosts before the holiday. Retail 
prices are 3 to 4 cents higher.

1 Me x ic o  e rty
—  MAS SEEM CHOSE M 

CAPTAlM o r  TWE. COAPMELL-/
fooTs a l l  t e a m  t o

FORD TAKES INVENTORY
DETROIT, Dec. 18. Iffy-Produc

tion was suspended in the Ford Mo
tor company’s plants here today, A  
statement by [the company said to * 
suspension “ is In line with to t 
policy at closing at this season at 
the year in onler thart an Inven
tory may be taken.”

The statement did not * f 
bow long the plants would ha dos
ed Heretofore the year-end inven
tory has been two weeks. Th* F ort 
Motor company has been operating 
three days a week for approximately 
three months

Frogs Fill Ont 
1931 Schedule

a rebuttal when the gridiron topic 
is brought up by a Californian In 
particular of far westerner in gen
eral.

There is a strong enough bond, 
anyway, between Notre Dame. 
Rockne and his boys on the one 
hand, the eastern seaboard on the 
other, to make this a very pleasing 
arrangement, especially with the 
Rough Riders manifesting an abUl- 
ty to succeed where Army. Dart
mouth. Pittsburgh and other have

WASHINGTON,, Dec. 18. </P> — A 
light coat of snow covered the cap
ital today for the first time this sea
son.

Two inches fell last night, to be 
packed hard cm the city's streets, 
carrying hopes of Jobs to workless 
men who filled missions and rescue 
he uses for the n ight Rain or more 
snow was in prospect today, with 
the temperature rising slightly.

FOT WORTH, Dec. 18 —Only one 
date remains open on the Texas 
Christian football schedule for (.the 
1981 season. That is for Oct. 10, 
but it is understood that Athletic 
Director L. C. Wright te trying to 
match a game with same team In 
the North or East for this date, the 
tegm probably being Illinois or New 
York uiSverttty, the game to be
played then ........................... '

The Frogs will probably get their 
first taste of night football neat 
year when they go to Abilene for 
their annual tilt with the Simmons 
Cowboys. »  is understood that thr 
Simmons authorities wish the game 
to t*> played at night, and await 
Coach Schmidt's approval before an-

PA T  LEA V ITT

■failed consistently in recent years.Clarence Rummer, 
Noted Jockey, Dies

NEW YDRY, Dec. 18. (AV-Clar
ence J. Kummer, 31, noted Jockey 
who rode Man o’ War to many vic- 
torier, died today qt hip home in 
Jamaica. Queens. He had been 1U 
with pneumonia.

In  1920 Mail o’ War won 11 races 
and Hummer was in the saddle in 
nine of them.

Starting his career 15 yean ago 
aa a lad of 18, he rode some of the 
best horsed In the country, winning 
almost all of the important prises

i Undergoes 
nic Treatment

Neither the Dickinson nor the 
Assl Ratem system Is needed to 
prove that Notre Dame is entitled 
to the national gridiron champion
ship of 1930, with aU the trim
mings, trophies and tributes in
volved.

The Rough Riders took ’ ’em on

IR, Minn., Dm . 18. </P> 
se, master thinker of 
football, was at Mayo 
le today for a check-up

from the south, east, mid west and 
far west. The closest r ill was 
against Army, but tne te-uns that 
made the most substantia, headway 
through the Notre Dam defense 
were Northwestern and Southern 
Methodist. A

The Frogs have, a  tough schedule 
having to meet fire  rnwfwtniin foes 
on consecutive week-ends. They are 
Arkansas, Rice, Texas, Baylor, and 
S. M. U., in toe ordsr named.

H ie official Hbrned Frag sched
ule Is as fallows: ' T f. ’

Sept.’ 18, Denton Teachers, Fort 
Worth.

Uve physically Until 
b plans to iD -«b  a 
early in Janyiyjr lor

RESULTS

except the Kentucky derby and Bel
mont futurity. He rode Man o’ War 
to a noteworthy victory In the in
ternational law  with Epinard.'

The case of B. M. DJ alght be 
used to exploit the tlne^irand cd 
football played in the Southwest 
conference The Mustang* were on 
the short end o f q  20-14 count in 
the first game o f the sOdsogr for 
Notre Dame. Subsequently South-

"gg
Jackie



IOW A BANK BOBBED
SHEFFIELD, Iowa. Dec. 18. (#V— 

Three men robbed the First Na
tional bank here of 15,000 today. JCPENNAUSTIN. Dec. U . (#V-Oov. Dan 
Moody today announced the ap
pointment of Bdon Smith of Dal
las ae a member of the state barber 
board to succeed C. J. Adams of

oxiraately 850 people attend- 
i 90c need car sale at the 
i Buick comjmny mow room 
ght according to Hugh Johr.- 
tanager. As a feature of the 
used car was sold for M cents 
turkey for 9 cents, 
sale will be continued for a 

another open house 
be held Saturday night at

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dec. I*. UP) 
Florida's citrus crop Is pouring into 
the markets o f t j *  nation and gold 
to the amount o f a quarter o f a m il
lion della re a day is coming back 
Into the state.

The State Marketing bureau esti
mated today that one-third of the 
crop has gone to market and that 
the Florida citrus industry has re
ceived between * 18,000.000 and *30,- 
000000 in return. The entire 1830 
crop will return between 8*5.000,000 
and *80000000.

Oranges lead with a daily move
ment estimated at 230 cars and a 
total through last Sunday of 7,759 
care. Only 4,453 care o f oranges 
had been shipped to the same date 
last year.
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Girl Not Found

M ARYVILLE, Mo , Dec. 18. UPh- 
Widespread search by National 
Guard troops, peace officers and 
amused citizens has failed to ap
prehend the assailant who attack
ed and murdered 19-year-old Velma 
Colter In her country school room

•Fuller at 
The Dur 
decoratio 
the Chrii 
In decor 
favors, 
coiner cl 
gifts for 
* Bridge 
ooeasion 
Mrs. Job 
serted * 
flower be

Says Gangsters
Nearly “Broke’ For Every Member of the FamilyCombing o f the countryside re

vealed only a slender clue— foot
prints in a muddy depression a 
hundred yards from the building in 
which Mias Colter was slain Tues
day afternoon.

Two boys reported seeing a man 
creeping along the gully Tuesday 
afternoon and a fanner living near
by told officers he had seen a man 
lettering near the school a short 
time before -the murder.

M aryville citizens have collected 
a  fond o f $500 as a reward for the 
capture of the slayer.

Mias Colter, teaching her first 
term, had dismissed her five pupils 
at 4 o'clock. Evidently she had 
swept the room and was prepared to 
bring coal In for the lire next morn
ing when attacked.

The condition of the room indi
cated she had put up a terrific

u n ie
eludes for lunch

CHICAGO, Dec. 18. (F)—A  finan
cial pinch Is being) fe lt by Chicago 
gangsters, Judge John H. Lyle, their 
m ilitant judicial foe, says he be
lieves. *

“They have stopped coining into 
court with thousand dollar bills," he 
said. “Their war chest is getting 
low. They are almost broke.”
< The Judge was moved to comment 

by the experience yesterday o f Ber
nard O’Donnell. He wae unabkj to 
furnish a *10,000 cash band when 
arraigned for vagrancy and In con
sequence was sent back to Jail. Sev
eral others have had similar expe
rienced In the last fortnight, tnclud-

Here iA  quiSf restful 
roundlngsXt h e sjj*

cru ^ ê h * h i ld 2 y l

R * ■•••

Women's

Blanket
Robes

Pies, Cakes, or any
thing you wish in the. 
Pastiy  line.

KM Gloves
lor Olits

112 W est Kingsm ill Hand Bags
la the New Mo

Bag! you'll be proud toB »fi you II be proud to carry 
anywhere I Genuine leather, very 
well lined; amartly S  « a  
ornamented. ®

Fine imported kid gloves . . . 
si i pons or fancy cuff styles in 
costume shades.Good Runnin Broadcloth

Pajamas
$ 1 .*9

Rayon
Pajamas

USED So many gay 
Styles in fart- 
co lor broad
cloth — for 
lounging or 
h o u s e h o ld  
tasks I

.There’s nothing like A 
warm robe to slip into oa 
chilly mornings, or at 
night. That’s why one as 
a gift is always so greatly 
appreciated!

Your choice of a number 
o f good-looking patterns 
and color combinations, 
with' cord or satin trim
ming. and a cord girdle.

With those wide, wide trousers I 
Stunning two-tone color combi
nations in wide variety. Tuck-in 
and ovcrblouse models

nmutTowel Gift SetsFULL PRICE
KMY TO DRIVE

THE MOST A M A ZIN G  SALE EVER  
HELD IN /THIS C ITY!

that are sure to please!

B jg S g g g jH  packed In a gay 
rM cJ W J H  gilt box

conumfriity is in full swing. SEEMS IN' 
witb^urosity— they bought good cunninj 
id /o f fine cars on which you /oAn SffVe 
f  be sold Saturday night at 7>3I foy 99c 
' values. If «ou  a ^ B o in g  id  K p d / s/ s i  
E EARLY T (p > A y a n 4  get U fr  shWe of

*e^ s  sure to 
dtquard terry 
ground. A8-

For a woman .who takes pride in her 
be a happy gift-choice. A  towel and I 
cloth . . . white with colored border, 
sorted designs.

"Merry Chrii 
and two was! 
Tul Jacquard

Robes
$ 2 * 9 8  t o  

$ 1 2 .7 5

Buick Master Four-door five pas
senger sedan. T h i s  rugged re
liable Buick is In exceUent condit
ion with many, many miles of 
unbroken performance. This car 
W ill sell quick for— A  
Is exceptionally clean VTA J k  
inside and out and a J n J tJ  
wonderful buy ..........

1928 Buick 
, Standard 

Coupe * )
Beautiful Duco finish.

splendid unmarred up*
7? Jk

holstery. Motor has 

been completely check

ed and gone over By 

Buick trained mechan
ics in our own service 
station. Everything put 
Into first class condition. 
Complete equipment. 
This is cue o f the most 
popular business coupes

1929 Buick 
Sport* 

Roadster

M m ’i
Traveling

Set
9Se

ontaint hair brash, soap box. 
id tooth brush holder. Leatb-

The powerful Buick 
valve in head motor Is 
In perfect tune. The 
upholsbely is all that 
could He desired. Has 
rumble seat, shock ab
sorbers, windshield wip
er, bumpers and , tires 
are good. This txr has 
everything that g o e s  
with a fine car. This 
is your opportunity to 
own a car that w ill 
give you a lot of good 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  for 
practically nothing. 
O NLY—

Good looking, snug fitting, comfortable 
robes made of Lawrence dotli; shawl col
lar, full cord trimmed, with rayon cord 
girdle to match.

1928 Pontiac Coupe. This Is an 
excellent buy. One o f the best 
values we have had on our lot 
and it is going to sell quick to 
somebody who wants a good de
pendable car tor business pur
poses. The car is in good con
dition through tout; motor, up
holstery, and finish. T i r e s  are 
good This will be (h v  i n  n jn&& °n“ mmto move. Only.......y * » r w w

Whippet Sedan that Is a real 
buy. A -l condition thruout. This 
car has been checked and is In 
good condition and is ready to 
drive away. There are many 
miles of service and comfort In 
this sedan and you wll* be de
lighted to own ft once you see 
it. WUl seU on this A n n  a a

'  ''-5

The body is 16 inches long and 8'jfkJl^ wide 
23 inches to the top of the handtfc^ The J 
upholstered in repp. 6-ipch wheels with rubb 

Ptfaer doH certs, f iQ * J * *

MPA BUICK out. of A llPHONE 189PAM PA , TEXAS

|#C.JM R h  t fU  r

w y

, or a
iraih ckR 
riph solid
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TO MARRY MR. R. E. KO
s*Elect Is Complimented With 
mtBy Mrs. Ralph Dunhar, Miss 
Fuller, And Mrs. Floyd McConnell

Society Calendar
THURSDAY

Wert Ward P.-T. A. wUl meet 
for a Christmas program Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Pampa College of Music will 
present the piano pupils of Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr In recital this 
evening at 1:30 o’clock at the First 
Methodist church. Eleanor Frey 
and Grace Dwyer, violinists, pupils 
of John R. Cochran, and Flor- 
ita Freeman and Malcolm Carr, vo- 
valists, pupils of Emil F. Myers, will 
arsist during the evening.

The program follows: The First 
Melody, Shirley Mae Sone; April 
Song, Jeanne Lively; duet, German 
Folk Song, Bernice Barrett, Wal- 
dean McAlister; The Doll's Dream, 
Alberta Latus; Peach Blossom 
Walts, Donna Joe Berry; Airy Fair
ies, Betty Lou Batten; The Wise 
Old Owl, Mattie Belma Brown; 
duet. Folk Song. Donna Joe Berry, 
Ann Sweatmann; Hanging Gardens, 
Elizabeth Mulllnax; The Guitar, 
Waldean McAlister; The Water 
Wheel, Sarah Will; Spinning Song, 
Marjorie Saums; Morning Prayer, 
Catherine Barrett; The Wood 
Nymphs Harp, Etta Marie Choate; 
duet, Whltz in C Major, Etoile Sir- 
man, Harriet Hunkapillar; Sans 
Souci, Mary Parker; Yakima, Glenn 
Twiford; Feather Dance, Patty 
Will; duet, Le Bal d’ Enfaus, Rutli 
Barnard, Mrs. Carr.

Hovering Butterflies, Harriet 
Hunkapillar; Fluttering Leaves, 
Ann Sweatmann; duet, Rain and 
Sunshine, Waldean and Clotllle 
McAlister; Violin, Grace Dwyer; 
Idillio, Eleanor Banks; Yellow But
ter! lies, Ciotille McAlister; duet, 
La Grace, Mary Ellen Cary, Eloise 
Lane; Voice, Lorita Freeman; Scarf 
Dance, Francis Finley; Lily of the 
Valley, Dorothy Shilling; Voice, To 
a Hilltop, Malcolm cart; Valse in 
E Flat, Daphna Lunsford; organ, 
Melody in F, Lawrence Myers; In 
the Hall of the Mountain King, 
Eloise Lane; Le Reusseau, Mrs. 
Raymond Wilson; Violin, Eleanor 
Frey; To a Toy Soldier, Juba Dance, 
Thelma Barnes Perkins; duo, Po
lish Dance, Eloise Lane, Mrs. Carr.

m  at 9 a. m. at the Wc
son school. There will 
rated tree for the occult 
room will give a stunt, 
is invited to attend.

Members of the Altar society of 
the Holy Souls church will have a 
covered dish luncheon at 1 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Keiin 
on Gray street. All women of the 
congregation are invited to attend, 
and those who do not have means 
of transportation are asked to tele
phone Mrs. H. O. Myers, 378.

sr Wed- 
Ralph 

Clarice
FEM IN INE
FANCIES•Puller and Mrs. Fioyd McConnell. 

The Dunbar helm: was festive in 
decorations of r<A and green, with 
the Christmas mb! if being favored 
in deoorattons, appointments, and 
favors. A Chrl.tiiiss tree in one 
coiner of tne room v.ss laden with 
Rifts for the honour.
. Bridge was the diveision lor the 
occasion with high score going to 
Mrs. John Gant. Mrs. Gant pre
sented her prize r. hand-painted 
flower bowl to Mist Stewart.

A small lighted Christmas tree 
was placed on each table at re- 
freshmmt time, when a  dainty 
salad course was w ’ yed, and little 
%>ntat filled wtt'i u-ndy. were giv
en as favors.

Those attending were Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar, Mrs. George Walstad, 
Mrs, Mid Davis. Miss Julia Shackle
ford, Mrs. John Gan'. Mrs. Homer 
Hahn, Mrs. Roger McConnell, Mrs. 
George Hart, Mrs. Earl A. Strick
land and the three hostesses.

Rebekah lodge will hold a  regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the I. 
O. O. P. hall.

Children learn best by doing. 
They may read dozens of good 
stories, but this will not increase 
their ability to write stories as much 
as half a down actual efforts in 
writing.

It  is with this idea that teachers 
in the Pampa schools take advan
tage of every holiday in develop
ing the child's imaginatoin and in 
helping him to obtain skill in ex- 
presting his thoughts on paper.

Today we are publishing two in
teresting, little Christmas stories 
written by pupils o f the lower

SATURDAY
Altar society of the Holy 

church will have a food «  
Plggly Wiggly No. i.

Peppy Partners, a class of girls 
taught by Miss Florence Bolar, First 
Baptist church, will have a Christ
mas party in Miss Bolar 's apart -

The primary department of the 
First Baptist church will have a 
party at the church Saturday after
noon av 2:30 o'clock. The children 
are asked to bring their offering for 
Buckner Orphans home at this Ume.

Home Economics club. Central 
high school, will held a regular 
meeting.

Methodist women of White Deer 
will have a Christmas sale at the 
Panhandle Hardware and Furniture 
store. White Deer.* • •

The following story wag written 
by Robert Moore, high fifth grade 
pupil of West Ward school, taught 
by Mrs. M. K. Griffith:
An Encounter With Santa Claus
BUly, a chap of about five years, 

was in the living room enjoying a 
frolic with his kitten. Now BUly 
was a lad of cheerful nature, al-

NOTICE!
"Mammy's Lil’ White Rose” will 

be presented at the White Deer 
high school auditorium at 8 p. m.

A public speaking recital will be 
presented in the Miami hlqh school'

Radio has made all arrangements to welcom e Stnta Claus. M adge Tucker ( le f t ) ,  the 
Lady Next Door, conducts a special children's period at 9 a. m. (E S T ) Deiember 25, 
W E A F  chain. Jolly B ill Steinke (le ft  center) is to be Santa in the annual Christmas 
party, W E A F  network, 6:15 p. m. December 24. That same night from  12 to 1 a. 
m. A dele  Vasa (le f t  center) is soprano soloist in a carol service on W A B C  stations- 
Leopold Stokowski (r igh t) directs his Philadelphia orchestra in a Christmas day con
cert at 4 p. m. via the W E A F  network.

auditorium Thursday evening.

A social program wiU follow th# 
business session to be held by the; 
Panhandle Parent-Teacher associa
tion at 3:30 p. m.

F R ID A Y
A Christmas program will be giv

en at West Ward school Friday aft-’ 
emoou at 1:15 o'clock.

His play was suddenly Interrupt
ed by his mother’s call. She want
ed him to go to town with her, but 
BUly didn’t want to go. Suddenly 
an idea came to him. He might 
see Santa Claus. He jumped up 
and put on his coat and *cap, ready 
to go with mother.

Mother, anxious to finish her 
shopping for Christmas, did not 
notice that BUly often dropped be
hind, was watching the shop win
dows which were fUled with toys 
«nd many other things that might 
attract a  small boy's attention. His 
attention was centered on an at
tractive toy.

“Oh, mother,” cried BUly in glee, 
"Come here.” But no answer came. 
Billy looked up but could not see 
anything but the people scurrying 
along with ducked heads against the 
cold wind.

Billy was last. He could not see 
his mother anywhere among the 
people. Billy was an unusually 
brave boy for his age but the idea 
of being last in such a large city 
was enough to frighten anyone. 
BUly began to cry. He wandered 
«n  with his hewj down until he 
bumped into someone. He looked 
up and who do you think he saw? 
Old Santa Claus himself. Santa 
was dressed in a gay ted salt, with 
his black boots and long white 
whiskers. His blue eyes met those 
Of Billy’s. BtUy felt more comfort 
now.

“I'm lost." said, BUly through 
sobs. "Santa, win you take me 
home?”

"What Is your name?" asked 
Santa.

“My name Is BUly,” answered 
BUly.

“Come with me and I will take 
you home,”  replied Santa Claus.

The ,-two talked on until they 
came to the outskirts of town. 
There Santa Claus whistled and 
out from a little shed came a 
sleigh drawn by eight tiny rein
deer.

BUly, eager to get home, jumped 
into the sleigh with Santa Claus. 
Santa cracked his whip, and away 
flew the reindeer. Billy watched 
untU they came to nis home. Santa 
stopped here and Jumped out of the 
sleigh. Billy jumped out too. Santa 
took BUly in his asms and dropped 
him down “the chimney. BUly 
landed with a hard thud -He woke 
up and looked around in amaze
ment. There in the center of tlje 
room was a large Christmas tree 
loaded with toys.

Mrs. T. F. Morton Tuesday after
noon presented Use beginners of her 
expression class In recital at her 
home, 417 Yager street. The pupils 
Showed unusual ability for boys and 
girls o f such brief training.

Those taking part were Leona 
Bursts Flora Deen Finley, Willa 
Been Kills, Bettye Beaudoin, Edna 
Tivcotte, Marie Barnard, Anita An- 
draws, Clyde Gamer, Frankie Lou 
Keehn, Russel Roof, J. W. Crowder, 
Frank Beaudoin, Marjorie Hill, Vera 
Evelyn Sackett, Helen Durham, 
Catherine Culbertson. Louene Cox, 
Duane Turcotte, NeU McCullough, 
Jeanette McMUlen, Clarene Fulks, 
Virginia NeU Cummings, Farring
ton Lewis, Clarice de Cordova, Bon
nie Lee Rose, Ruby Sackett and

Parents Invited To Be Present At 
Christinas Program At Sam Houston

Zelda Mae Hurst 
Favored At Party

_ Audra and June
BEAUTY .OPERATORS 

New located Jat AMt/ftut Fra

Parents are extended a special 
invitation to attend a Christmas 
program to be given by pupils of 
Sam Houston school Friday after
noon from 1 to '3:15 o’clock at the 
school.

The following numbers have been 
announced: ■

Luther’s Cradle Hymn, panto
mime, low first, Mrs. C. W. Stowell, 
teacher.1'

A  game of letters, "Merry Christ
mas,” . low second, Mrs. Tom Mor
ris, teacher.

TAP dance, high first. Bonnie Lea 
Rose, Mrs. Earl Smith, teacher.

“Talking to Santa,” high second, 
Marie Jarvis, Mrs. Gordon, teach-

Mrs. S. A. Hurst, 701 North Som
erville, entertained a group of young 
people yesterday1 afternoon in honor 
of her daughter, Zelda Mae, on her 
eighth birthday. Christmas dec
orations and -scenes were carried 
cut in the home. •

After many gomes were played, 
refreshments were served at a long, 
prettily decorated table, with the 
birthday cake and candles as the 
centerpiece.

Little Miss Hurst received many 
remembrances from her friends. 

/Those present were: Frances Tol
bert, Betty Jo Crawford. Charlotte 
Rae and Harold Malone, Alice Mar 
rle McConnell, Leila Mae Dene- 
beim, Betty Beaudoin, Virginia 
Neal Cummings, Kirk Duncan, Mar
cus Bratton. Frances Thompson, 
Emma Boone Todd. June Rose 
Hodge, Carol Jeannine Perkins, and 
Leona and Zelda Mae Hurst.

Party Given For 
Azar Class Group

on and wUl op* 
inB tiie  future.

patronage
AecJbted.Plans for gifts to be presented 

some of their sick friends and the 
poor at Christmas were made by 
members of the Central Baptist Wo
man's Missionary society Tuesday 
afternoon at the church. Arrange
ments for this activity, which will 
be carried on through the various 
Sunday school departments, were 
discussed by Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap, 
personal service chairman.

The Rev. Pieden of Abilene was 
present and addressed the group.

Those attending were Mrs. O. H. 
Gilstrap, Mrs. D. H. Truhitte, Mrs. 
S. L. Anderson, Mrs. G. D. Holmes. 
Mrs, Cecil Lunsford, Mrs. R. M. 
Mitchell, Mrs. R. E. Stonesifer, Mrs. 
Ray R. Hungate, Mrs. G. C. Stark, 
Mrs. De Shazo and Mrs. Glllhanu

Kelly, a Christmas tree, and ap-1 
propria te flowers were used to dec
orate the C. H. Schulkey home 
Tuesday afternoon when members 
of the Azar Sunday school clasS 
gathered for a party.

After an hour of contests and 
playing games of hearts, lovely re-v 
freshments were served.

Visitors were Mrs. R. J. Stewart* 
of Dallas and Miss Cora Lee Med
ford, while members attending were 
Mrs. J. G. Buckles, Mrs. M.‘ R. 
Williams. Mrs. George E. Nix, Mrs. 
C. M. Medford, Mrs. J. J. Simmons, 
Mrs. W. R. Cagle, Mrs. O. C. W il
liams, Mrs. Felix J. Stalls, Mrs. W. 
R. Bell, Mrs. V. D. Prewitt, Mrs. 
E. L. Anderson. Mrs. W. O. Work
man, Mrs. R. L. Champion, Mrs, P
A. Potter, Mrs. J. E. Hamilton, Mrs.
B. W. Rose, Mrs. H. L. Grove and 
Mrs. Schulkey.

Mm . Morton will present her ad-
after 
weekprobably

Exercise, “Santa Claus," by Helen 
Durham and Marquis Bratton, low 
first, Mrs. John I. Bradley, teacher.

“Christmas Lights,” 'piano and 
voice, Virginia Neil Cummings, low 
third, Miss Jewel Montague, teach
er,

“Gifts,” a dialogue, Mae Jo 
Wynne and Pauline Odin, low third, 
Miss Montague teacher.

“Rock of Ages," piano solo, Cath
erine Culberson, high third, Mrs. 
J. B. Hessey, teacher.

Reading, “A Suggestion for San
ta Claus,” Billie Lee Kretz, high 
third, Mrs. Hessey, teacher.

Christmas bell drill, “Through|the 
Telephone," Flira Lee Denebeim, 
low fourth, Miss Naomi Owen, 
teacher.

Christmas song, higli fourth, Miss 
Sara Moyet, teacher.

Play, “Christmas Box from Aunt 
Jane."

Song, “The Christmas Story,” 
Dorothy Davis.

Sdng, “God’s Gift,” Elizabeth 
Friedman, Mary Douglass, W. I;. 
Davis, Eldred Culwell.

Song and harmonica selection, 
Herchel Tarver and Eldred Culwell.

Junior orchestra music, low fifth, 
Mrs. L. K. Stout, teacher.

Kay, "The Spirit of Christmas."

With Gala Part;
The W. B. Barton home was the 

scene of a gate party fbr the senior 
department of the Central Baptist 
church when Misses Louie Barton 
and Dephnia Lunsford were host
esses Tuesday evening. ...

Games and contests yvare enjoyed 
in prettily decorated rooms, and 
gifts were exchanged from a shin
ing Christmas tree. A plate lunch 
was served at the close of the even-

EMPLOYES GIVE WAGES

DAVENPORT, la.. Dec. 18. (/TV- 
All employes of at least 25 Daven
port business firms have agreed to 
donate their wages for one day each 
month during the winter for the re
lief of unemployed here.

William Heuer, finance chairman 
for the unemployment committee, 
raid the donations already total 
close to $30,000.

And He Talked < 
On “Good Will 'USED YEARiy

Those attending were Miss Helen 
Anderson, Miss Doris Ball. Miss 
Blanche Anderson, Miss Lessie Cobb, 
Mias Esther Stark, Miss Kate An
derson, Mias Irene Bolander. Miss 
Effie Cobb, Harvey Anderson, Au- 
tray Holmes, Nat Lunsford. Curtis 
Stark, Bruce Cobb. Ed Parker, Tru- 
ett Sheriff, Raymond Parker, Mac 
Lunsford. Mrs. W. K Cobb, the 
Rev. D. H. Truhitte, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Barton, T. B. Barton and 
the co-hostessei^v y .

P , CALLISO NEVANSTON, 111., Dec. 18. (P i -  
While Dr. George Schaller, German 
vice consul to Chicago, was lectur
ing at Northwestern university 4he 
following happened to his automo
bile:

Somebody stole it.
Somebody drained $15 worth- of 

antl-freeze from the radiator.
Somebody placed on It a police 

ticket for illegal parking.
“Arid what,” asked ttuwsympathe

tic police sergeant to whom he 
complained, “was the subject \ of 
your lecture.

"Good will,” he replied..

INJURED FARMER DIES

CORSICANA, Dec. 18. (JP)—J. M 
Hubbard, 59. Dawson farmer, died 
today of injuries received Dec. 8 
when aj wagon ran over him.

West Ward P-TA 
; To Hear Program Alabama Bank 

Held Up Today
Heavy Snow in

South Is Melting
ATLANTA. Dec. 18. M>> —  (The 

South’s heaviest snow of the season, 
which reached a depth of 30 inches 
in North Carolina, was being erased 
today by combined, efforts of public 
agencies, householders and a feeble 
sun.

Two deaths were traced indirectly 
to the cold. A heart attack wad fa
tal to George'(Wilson at Durham, 
N. C., as he struggled in the enow 
to get a group of children to school 
An automobile skidded on a white- 
blanketed highway near Chertton, 
Va„ killing Mrs. Mary Anne B|rch.

1 Members of the West Ward Par
ent-Teacher association will meet 
for a program this evening at 7:30 
rtcloek at the school.

Addresses will include “Parent 
Education.” Mrs. Maddux: “What 
Has Been Eton* by the National P - 
T- A. Relative to Social Standard:; 
and Spiritual Training in the Home 
and School?" Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, 
president of the P.-T. A. council.
X  Way Arranged

A  play, "A Visit to Santa Claus,” 
will be given by low second grade 
pupils under the direction of their 
.tjucher, -Mrs. T. A. Oax. They will 
m  assisted by several other pupils

Here is a very short story written 
by Edwlnna Gilbert, high fourth 
grade pupil at Woodrow Wilson 
school, taught by Mis. M. I. Reeves:

CHRISTMAS EVE 
It was Christmas eve. The chil

dren were Jumping around. And 
helping their te&Aher clean the 
house. They said that they were 
going to be nice so Santa would 
come to see them. Thera were two 
ohlldren in the family. Their names 
were jerry and Dorothy. Dorothy 
was six and Jemr was five. That 
night Jerry and Dorothy hung their 
stocking up by the fire place. When 
they went to sleep there was not a 
sound of anything for they were 
listening for Santa Claus.

The i next morning when Jerry 
and Dorothy got up. Jerry found a 
little dump truck and a big bell and 
some little tools, and Dorothy found 
% big ball and a doll atgl a buggy.

ChristmasElectric Refrigi 
:ketbook will sc

SELMA, Ala.. Dec. 18. MV-The 
Bank of Marlon Junction was held 
up by a white man and three ne
groes today and an unidentified 
amount of cash stolen.

The quartet escaped in an auto
mobile and were lost reported 
beading toward Selma. a 

Marion Junction is 15 miles from 
here.
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Information on prices and styles. Or drop _

display rooms at any time.

Holiday Specials
iO, leSnEadiotrons,

PE R M A N E N T  W A V R SSchool field; Totlle. Lo la  
Santa Claus, Lewis Stark: 
anta Claus, Pauline Gret
rain fairies. Mildred Johnson, 
Sellings, Wilma Jean Drys- 
Fack- in - the- box, Paul Jones; 
Men. Bobbie Ward, Dale 
on. J. M. Calhoun, Oeorge 
sand man, wurajk Griffin;

Christmas Party 
to Be Given For 

Christian Group
Boys and girls of the Intermedi

ate Sunday school department and 
Sm  intermediate Christian En
deavor of the First Chrbtyan church 
will be entertained with a Christ
mas party this evening at 7:00 
o’clock by their teachers and spon
sor. The church par lore will be 
decorated fog the occasion, and a 
torolv Christmas trae will be pro-

Oll f  J - ^ I U
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•rial that is exclusively his own. We 
discover him as an acrobat, a mu
sician, a juggler, a tight rope walk
er, a magician, a  snger, «  Offt(Mr 
and last but not least, an actor.

“Ra4n or Shine” hy  production 
value. A circus, complete in every 
detail forms the background o f the 
story. This is the first time that 
a stage musical comedy has tajan 
brought to tlid screen without using 
the music. In  place of the music, 
Columbia has accentuated the com
edy and the narrative and given the 
production a colorful circus back
ground with the performers at work, 
the sideshow in operation and all 
the glamor and color of the sawdust 
ring.

The story is concerned' with the 
efforts o f Joe Smiley to keep the 
Rainey circus naming smoothly and 
profitably for Mary Rainey despite 
the villainous behavior of the ring 
master and the lion tamer and the 
tricky habits o t the weather man. 
About this plot is unfolded the most 
hilarious comic situations it has heap 
my experience to witness. You have 
to see it to really appreciate it. It

D u r in g  191gw t

, Dec. 18. UP)—A com- 
servioe coming mile* 

nses of the Atlantic, 
of radio's Christmas

Id  originate from the Parish 
b Of Bt. Mary's m the congest- 
nite Chapel district o f Inn
as sent to America; on short 
gpr rebroadcastlng by WABC 
nations from 1 JO to 2:30 p. m. 
' )  Christmas d*y. , >
sermon to be delivered by the 

, the Rev. John A. Mayo, is 
"The Blessing op the Home.” 
syo is rated as me first cleric 
adcost in  England, having de- 
1 his initial radio sermon on

ree\tj|e lovely  g ifts  0* 
ry „ liiga ra , vanity sets 
•rg itt shop this year.

1 - ■ i ‘. •>: ■ \
e exquisite assortment 
gn we offer this year.

Better h u fr jX ^ If j d  
perfumes, ca/dy ;
- -you would! malar this

Chinese Aviators 
Kill Communists

Shawnee lik e ly
N<ew County Sent

SHAWNEE, Qkla., Dec. 18. (SV - 
A  40-year fight by the city of 
Shawnee to become the county seat 
Ot Pottawatomie county appeared 
today to have been won.

P a  the face o f complete unoffi-

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 17. M V- 
More than 18,000 Pittsburgh child
ren w ill have toys this Christmas 
because o f an incident that hap
pened 37 years ago.

At Christmas time in 1883 two 
little girls, playing in an alley, told 
Major R. W. A. Simmons they had 
not heard about Santa Claus.

Their ftory prompted him to talk 
with his friend, George L. Bond. 
The result was that 25 children re
ceived toys that Christmas—old 
toys the two men collected and re
paired.
_  The next year distribution was 
expanded—to 200 children. When 
Majo* Simmons le ft Pittsburgh in 
1906 the number badr un into thou
sands. *4

Since then Bond has carried on— 
Mmply because he. Ukcs the work 
R id  believes “toys are necessary to 
proper development of the child.”

It  is volunteer work. Even Bond’s 
Christmas mission quarters arc 
rent-free. His helpers are wealthy 
business men, society women—and 
those children, now adults, who re
ceived gifts from Bond's toy mis
sion years ago.

No toys are made, but they arc 
collected throughout the year— 
principally .from/ the rich and near- 
rich. The work o f cleaning and re
pairing rises to high tide near 
Christmas.

Then school teachers send In lists 
o f the needy, classification of toys 
by ages—and distribution starts, 
chiefly through the schools.

Students Will Be 
Guests of Y.M.C.A. 

Christmas Day

iMlve we ofify fa  a. i 
Ir arid practicw  g ifts

io* Qitta or (li.
LET U§ BE YOUR DRUG

o’clock tonight killed 500 commun
ists in northern Honan province by 
rijjfem over the Red-Infested area

AUSTIN, Dec.' 18.—Harking bock in jftlcs w  taught* 
to the days when many o f the stu- SuJ*J 
dent body o f the Uhivereity of Tex- j ^ T A d S h J f f l ,  
as were so far away from home that roe au perform ck 
a return for the Christmas holidays beprtedly. Mr. C 
was impossible, the annual Christ- plates, 'Tom  Ho 
mas dinner for those men students ta getUng mnny 
who do not go home for the Christ- account. One o f t 
mas recess will be held Thursday, combinations It ha 
December 25, under the auspices of to see o^J^
the University Young Men's Chris- 
tian association. This dinner is a be missed. T ' 
tradition that has been in effect m
since long before the death of Judge n  
James B. Clark, former university i f U L t e F  A t 8  
regent and patron, who originated L v  T \ _ „
the custom o f inviting a few out-of- 
town boys to his home for dinner on — -
Christmas day. Since 1913, the Y. UPLAND, Cal., 
M. C. A. has continued the affair in turf digging duffei 
the name o f Judge Clark, calling it heavy prize wtnne 
the annual Judge James B. Clark Red H ill Country 
Christmas dinner. Last year 32 uni- The course is 1 
verstty students attended. former estate of

President H. Y. Benedict has been where rumor sayi 
toastmaster for the occasion since a rich treasure cl 
1913, and will again ocsdpy that o f- Not content wit! 
floe this Christinas. After the din- ing methods, pla 
ner, Christmas carols are sung each spades to remove I 
year, this being the only program keeper complains, 
arranged. some reported the

BUNTING ACCIDENT FATAL

CORSICANA, Dec. 18. </P)-Alvie 
L. Ingrauf of Barry, near here, died 
yesterday, a victim oi an uncom
mon hunting accident. He develop
ed tetanus from a thorn that be
came imbedded in hi* band.

r-"- - - i. : - * *' . -

Doe* Your Home Welcome the
Coming Winter With It*
Blizzard*, Sandstorm* and Re

IT W IL L  W IT H  B A R LA N D  W E A T H  
• A N D  C A U LK IN G

hgse on spur radio, set to-

rating, stage comedienne, Sr 
aMat with Rudy Vallee’s or- 
on WEAK network at 8

i Gold, with Emery Deutecli's 
la and David Rose, on the

Bandit in Raid
on Indiana Bank

PLAINFIELD . lad.. Dee. 18. M V- 
A  lone robber held up the First Na-

The Pint Nighter, a radio adap- 
on from the stage, at 8:30 cm WJZ

Sir Humphrey Davy, English 
lemht, as the reincarnated guest 
! the birthday party, WEAF chain 
: 9.
"The Rose o f Algeria,” in the Vic- 
v  Herbert opera series at 10 via

removal of

Permanently Located in Pampi
for B A R LA N D  Weatherstrip I

Mody production, coining from 
WNAC studios, Boston, to WABC 
1 network q »fo :90 .

MXJCANS AT  
CANYON ENJOY  
STUDENT EVENT

Miners Injured
in Three Mishaps Second Auction 

Sale Announced by 
Chevrolet Firm

vault He & 
ing noticed. RADIO

There is Lots of Christmas Joy in homes made cozy 
with newly papered walls, and witf last the whole 
year through. . . f Jr

e v e r y t h i n /  i n  X J iO P M N T  LINK8
4, Dec. 1AM>)—The people 
dean group at Canyon en- 
irtshnai propram in which 
ded the customs of old 
lexica' and the United 
*n  ’bn Monday night the 
nd Spanish faculty of -he 
is State Teachers college 
toxicant as their guests. 
30 and 40 people, three-

r
hs o f them children, came to 
wurth ouae to join with the 
members o f the College and Train
ing School Spanish clubs in the 
Christmas celebration.

Christmas songs, in Spanish, the 
Christmas story, read from a Span- 
ish Bible, and talks in Spanish were

U ttie Children stared wide-eyed 
A t the Christmas tree, gleaming 
With lights, and little dolls, toys and 
W *  lcr the boy* M d girls and 
wlpts for all sent the visitors home

The whole occasion was planned 
by the Menende* Pidal Spanish club 
o f which Sam Cledand is president. 
Hiss Mary E. Hudspeth, head of the 
8p*nhh department, Miss Agnes 
Charitoa and Mrs. T . H. McDonald 
■•Noted the club in their plans, and 
practice teachers and children from 
the Demonstration high school took 
port In the work.

Hhe Spanish club carries out some
r a fjto  || project | y^u-

the Spanish speaking people of the 
community to learn something of 
dtiasnchlp. and help to lessen their

The Oulberaon-Smalling Chevro- 
let company is announcing today 
their second used car auction sale 
to be held Friday and Saturday of 
this week. CoL Ed F. H erriff, well 
known auctioneer, w ill do the sell
ing.

Seventy used cars have been put 
into good condition for the sale > and 
will be offered to the highest bid
der at the two‘sales, one each after
noon at 2:30.

“This sale is made necessary be
cause of the large number o f cars 
we have taken in trade for new 
Chevrolet*,* says F. M. Culberson.

W % d W i,  not B S tk a *  »• % ; as 
rudaftbre, net more than f% .

Tpe MtrH^Way Mmkri Poultry fey!j/L built cqpcfete roa 
arc consistently lew

A 10®% General Motors Radio in “ clock-size" proportions, 
equipped with six R. C. A . tube* (four screen grid ); electro- 
dynamic speaker. Tone Selector, dual volum* control, illumi* 
Dated dial, all-stcfcl chassis—At $57.50. 1cm  tube*! Amazing tone 
fidelity—selectivity. Ideal m  a »wond radio for den, guest room, 
nursery, college dormitory, servants’ quarters. And what a gift Idea! 

Wre^rolW mtheut rmBre #*#*  ̂to

P R O D U C T  O F  CENESAL* M O T O R S  RADIO C O R P O R A T I O N
• *  ,!*D .
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John Mitchell's 
shot. I t  Was ev

were blood- 
fa* too had 

Suddenly 
demine la

of Tod Jordan.
! he’s to blame tpr

vwam

but he made no effort to carry out 
Us threat.

Barney said calmly, 
"you left Mrs. Parsons* apartment 
^gth . Celia at four o’clock this

I tell you I  didn’t !”
“IX> you own a black roadster?” 
"What’s that got to do with lt f 

Who are yoh to stand here and 
ask me questions?”

' Have you?’ ’
‘ ‘WejJ — er. yes. But It’s In »  

Storage for repairs. I  ta d  a smash-

weren’t driving you*

“Marry Jordan? Are you crasy?” 
Barney-turned toward Mrs. Par- 
ids. “But you told me ate was 
ting to many Jordan!”  he de-

committee con- 
on *81,000,000 de

LOYOLA STAR BACK
CHICAGO. Dec. IS. W -O w sley  

Murphy, greatest factor In Loyola 
university’s 30 consecutive basket
ball triumphs during 1838 and 1830. 
has returned to his ulma mater as 
freshman basketball i oach. Murphy 
Wa» regarded as one of the best

Tht Greeting 
little definite r 
shine offered  
to friend.

earings on warUUp construction

Wednesday:
Todk up senate drought relief bill

died on his Ups as he saw the 
cause. A huge; Mack cat was rub
bing against S  leg. "M iaul” the 
cat cried plaintively. “J&iu!’ ’

The young man grinned. “Hello, 
cat.'' he said. T i  this yew  beat? 
Hope you don’t mind If I  stick 
around a while.’

fh e  animal apotoed its back

O N LY  2 D AYS O N LY  2 D AYSugh I  forbid her to 
to do with you?” 
are you going to do

Our Chrirfmaa 
have that/exclui 
sonal toiKRi. Co 
day or p «m e  an 
send our sampl 

home. | ' I

picked it up. Tne building before 
which he ik d  takes up Ms stand 
was entered tar a flight of steps. 
Barney considered these steps. 
Then be walked, to them and seat
ed himself. The cat Crawled from 
h li arms and nestled beside him, * 

It was a long vigil the pair kept 
A  tew vehicles passed, and one or 
two pedestrians, but no one dis
turbed the young man. No one 
entered or le ft the apartment 
across the way. ,

Gradually the sky grew, lighter.

“You WlU if you know what’s 
good for you !” Jordan threatened.

John Mitchell hesitated, thought 
better of it and followed Shields to 
the door. JU they were about i *

y «$  u IL > b0£ i  old bus- 
sard, ,If you try coming around 

■o“ •  “  “

j v ® * w s y s t s
out of the building. The father 
launched Into Incoherent invec
tives. “ I 'll handle that young 
sco undr elfv he concluded. “I ’m 
going, to find an officer—”

"Sou mean have Jordan arrest-

OFFICE SUPPLY

And This Ship W ill 
B *ng You

G R^AT SAVINGS

A  D A ILY  NEW S And / n is  Ship. 1 
Bring You 

G R E AT SAVIN*

tag robe was even more becoming 
than usual, <

Barney followed her Into the liv
ing room. John Mitchell turned 
from the window. '

"No news o f Jordan?” he de
manded without prelude. “YOU 
didn’t see anything at all?”

• Nothing. Any word from Bal-tlMMtfufr* -r «

cence overhead told that the sun 
had risen.

The black cat awoke, stretched 
Itself and with dignity descended 
to the street. Without a glance 
backward It trotted out o f sight.

Trucks and smaller'conveyances 
appeared. In  a short time the 
early morning din had begun, at- 
tak ta f that the city had awakened 
and was shaking o ff slumber.

Barney Shields resumed pacing 
up and down the block. He looked

GO ON W ITH THE
CHAPTER LV I 

your name Jordan?”
» I  Certainly do.”
“But, Mr. Mitchell — what good 

will that do? It ’s Celia we want 
to find ’ T ,  .

“Jordan knows where she is. I ’d
swear H It!”

‘‘Maybe. But you know she’s not 
in that building I f  you report 
this to' police it’s sure to reach the 
newspapers. A public hue and cry 
isn’t going to help any and I  
should think it would be highly 
distasteful. Here’s what I  £ave In 
mind—’*. ”  «

They were standing near the en
trance o f the apartment building. 
Shields began to speak rapidly. 
Mitchell seemed skeptical at first. 
Then he nodded his head in agree
ment. Promptly he got into his

not there . I  talked with tbs wo
man who keeps the flat. She’S go
ing to let me know If she hears 
anything. My Ood, I  dflnT know 
what the child could have been

get-^utl”

ice, or i f  
I  at your

Typewri

Rears from now, 

when it’s time to say "Merry 

Christmas," your gift o f a 

Royal Portable Typewriter will 

still be the family’s most con

venient means of writing. The 

finest of portables— only $60.
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CLASSIFIED
Dry EssayGRAINS WEAKER

CHICAGO, Dec. 1«. (AV— Orain 
tended downward early tcday after 
a show of ftrmneee at the start. 
Failure of sqcurttiee to maintain 
fully their initial (a im  attracted at
tention, and It was noticed that fur
ther welcome moisture fell over do
mestic winter wheat In the South
west. ‘

Opening 1-4 j f f  to 1-3 up, wheat 
later underwent a material setback 
In the prfce o f July delivery. Corn 
started at 3-8e decline to 54c ad
vance and then suffered an all- 
around drop.

will be Inserted. Want Ads 
o'clock an th day o f lasertlo: 
' Mates: Two cents per won 
cents, minimum twenty-five c 

Out of town advertising cas 
The News-Post reserve* the

of Disorder
•Pythias, and Dr. Tea 
■A the Elks, as they 
w orkers and oeme da 
Dr. Cole and Dr. Bruno 
forgotten In my lw  
will bless them for t 
for my dear husban 
hour*. God will re/ 
dear Mrs. Pollard A\ 
and Mrs. Moore as tl 
troubles with marand 
nurses and M r  k<» 
been to me Mr the Pa

withhold

,/and God 
I t  they did 
In his last
1 them atuS 
hen fam ily

PHONE

COTTON STEADY
NEW YORK. Dec. 1*. (A*)—Cot

ton opened steady at an advance 
of seven points to a decline o f one 
point, nearly all portions being 
higher on overnight buying orders 
brought In by yesterday's firmness.

Liverpool, however, did not fully 
meat the New York advance of yes
terday and there was a little south
ern selling at the opening here 
which, combined with realizing, 
caused actions of three or four 
points. The cotton was absorbed 
by a continuation of demand, how
ever, and the market at the end 
of the first half hour was five to 
11 points net higher, with new 
December selling at 9X3 and May 
at 10.47.

coed General Chacon by the coun
cil o f ministers last week, is under
stood to be a refugee at the Oer- 
man legation.

Among those killed in Tuesday s 
fighting was General Mauro De 
Leon, minister of war, and first dls- 
tgnated as an alternate to succeed 
General Charon in the event of his 
incapacity. Colonel Filiberto Aguil
ar Bonilla, a member of the preei- 
dentlai staff, and J Orljalba shot 
end killed each other in a personal 
duel in which both fired at the same

hen#; and M rsi Beaudoin, I  thank 
evdry one from I the bottom of my 
heart. And fori the beautiful flow
ers. And I know God w ill blew 
everyone of theift for what they did 
at the time of the sickness and 
death of my Beloved Husband. 
Eduard Mickey Gonley, (Signed): 
His W ife, Mary Ann Conley, 410

TALKING PICTURES 

NOW SHOWING------y

M O N E Y  IM O N E Y !

FOR RENT — Small funds!
apartment with bath; couple «  

Also bedroom with shower and 
rage; gentlemen only. Phone 41 
446 HU1 street. If

The city and country are quiet and 
it  is believed that completely nor
mal conditions will be restored by 
tonight Various garrisons and civil 
authorities have signified their ad
hesion to the new president, who 
has announced retention of ail offi
cials who served under his predeces
sors, General Chacon and the clvll-

Mary Groome McNlntch, daughter 
c f Frank McNinth, North Carolina:! 
nominated by President Hoover for 
the Federal Power commission, has 
won a $50 prize In a national tem
perance essay contest sponsored by 
the W. C. T. U. Miss McNinth, re
cently elected the prettiest girl In 
Queens-Ohicora college, at Raleigh, 
N. C., is a musician and an athlete.

cows, see R. A. Smith or C. 1 
arrett at Pam pa Grain compan;

R. Mitchell.FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, close in, on pavement. 

Third door north telephone office. 
$6.50 per week. IS

Pro Appeal to 
Be Rushed Into 

Supreme Court
P I L E Sto r e t im e # "  

I cook ware.
4  between

FOR RENT- Two nicely furnis 
bedrooms; new home; .dose 

414 Crest street. Phone 0S1J. SAJSSi" See thi? swift moving 
picture that whizzes 
you froto a nice Utfe 
apartment in New York 
to the Latin Quart&s 
of Paris—and seta you 
down in the midst of 
the most hilarious Me
ries of situations yfu 

| _ over saw ! . . :? ,
It’s A  Riot of Laughs!

And Other R ecta l/ )iseases 

T reaJpK bv the irew  Ambu- 

l^t2 fnoiy^on£fn ing) method

FOR RENT— 5 room furnished 
house, 1005 East Twiford, call a f

ter 4:30 p. m. clS
Girls, you’v# got to 

H O LD  ’em a fter you 
C A T C H  ’em./Let Love
ly  Laura show you how 
to  do it rarity this 
screamingly/funny tale 
o f  tangled/ love and 
“ near.”  divdrce.

FOR RENT—Two 2 room furnished 
opts. Phdne 238J. clS ind board, three blocks east 

stlonal bonk. 112 South 
______ c23

D — Reliable middle-aged 
i can have home la  ex- 
for light work. Address 
e News-Post. C19

FOR RENT or Bale—New two-room 
house furnished or unfurnished. 

See Smith-Fisher Body Shop. Phone 
£21 21

FOR RENT—2 room apartment fur
nished, rear 851 West Kingsmill. 

Adults only. Phone S41-M. 1$Dread Night Cough 
Stops First Night

Negro Wounds 
Floyd Farmer

JPhysicii

O ffice/

2141

FOR RENT—Furnished apt*. One 3 
room, private bath and garage. 

One 4 room, private bath and gar
age. Phone 1178 or inquire at 450 
West Kingsmill. WT h ou sa n d s  

l a s t  winter 
first became 
familiar with 
M e n to d e n e  
the new light-

FOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room fur
nished cottage. Bills paid. Inquire 

718 N. Banks. 19

FOR RENT—2 nice clean house
keeping rooms. Joining bath, pri

vate entrance. 501 E. Foster. Phone 
968-W. 019H

y for

chest 
bughs. 
swal- 
Dothej 
t and 
khtful 
[jrcids 
tantly

Con- 
secret 
•duces 
mem- 
Ingre- 

acid 
sages, 
clear 

is, re
nown.

No harmful dfega, safe for everybody 
Mentodene skpuld be used at ftrst 

iign o f cough\ headache, grippy 
oeling. In  a secAn! hits spot, gives 
ns tan t soothing, bearing, stimulat- 
ng results. Get Mqntodene from 
Iruggtsts today for twh. cents. Sure 
julck relief or money promptly re- 
unded by manufacturer. \

FOR RENT Three-room apart
ment, furnished. 418 North Ho

bart. 166W. 19his left leg and hand, 
was placed in jail.

FOR RENT—Modern five
house. 426 North C u yter. 

block north of high school. 
Warren.RAILROAD

(Continued From Page 1)
apartment 
125 Sunset

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Phone 846W or call at 

Drive. .

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
house, all bills paid. Inquire 511

South Gray St. p it

FOR RENT—2 room newly furnish
ed apartment block south West 

ward school. $20. Inquire 312 N. 
Cuyler. 1 unfurnished 815. p20

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apts. Private bath, garage, hard 

wood floors, on pavement, see Dr. A. 
W. Mann. 20

*  *  i w a j r  u t r u a j r  19 an d 2 o a t A * 3 v
DO Y O U  BELIEVE IN  S A N T A  CLAUS? W ell, you will when you attAid this sale 
which w ill be held in our Used Car Show Room Friday and Saturday, rain or shine*

H W E A R E  O VERLO AD ED  
W I tH

Used/Cars
K  H  and they

H  H  The constants
H  fo r  the NOW

M  M  M  has c r o w / /  o
used cysu rn d  
room fL f r o o i  
throwing \>uiy 

, cars on thj/m
bidder. JFhis i 
o f ca rp ^ver o

S^fans, Coaofies, CdHj^es, 
f  Touring* Trucks 

and R/adsters
Alm ost Every ft fa k e  and Model

FOR RENT—2 rooms unfurnished, 
modem. Phone 394J. pM

upst be s o ld ^
/creasing dsfriand 
C H E V R O LE T  SIX  
/storage space fo r  
n  B raer fo  make 
^ fad e -in #  W ar are 
itire stock A ifW sed 
•ketAk t l^ lf ig h e e t  
tb^Kinast selection

BATTLE DESCRIBED

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 18. (/P>— 
JChn Frank oPttorff, principal of 
Emerson grade school here, and Mrs 
Mary Gregg, in charge of the school 
cafeteria, were charged with asmuilt 
and battery today after an alleged 
pop bottle and flower pot bombard- 
*a*pt o f H. W. Wind, salesman for 
a Biscuit company. USED CARS 

And TRUCKS
ACTRESS HAS OPERATION

HONOLULU, Dec. 18. (/p)—An
operation for appendicitis perform
ed today upon Jaynet Oaynor, 
screen actress, was said by her 
Physician to have been successful. 
He said he believed she could leave 
the Queen s hospital in 10 days.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 18. (AV-Wheat. 

No. 2 red 81 3-4; No. 1 hard, 78 1-4 
to 19; No. 1 northern spring. 78 1-4 
to 78; No. 1 mixed; 78 1-4 to l-R

Com, Mo. 2 mixed 09 2-4; No ? 
rmow TO; No. 2 yellow (old) *72- 
to 73 14; No. <y white 69 1-3 to 89.
Oats, No. 2 white TO 1-2; No. 3 

white 32 to TO 1-4.

And TRUCKS9 Cars Reserved - No By
COL. ED. F. HERRIFF j \i — R M i n R * a  f  n iaan ax n  a t  A  «slr\»w*y\)%«l a  \  a « y « l iA n  A A V  "tiO f Oklahoma City, America’s foremost Automobile Auctioneer, wi

-----W HEN W E AUCTIO N  W E SELL—

OUR NEW  MODELS ARE NO W  ON D
, J , i  -J£ T p f£ . . »  -.i ' T * :'

E A S Y  G. M. A . C. TE RM S— A L L  C AR S LESS T H A N  $60.00, CASH. ' s  v

O N L Y  2 D A YS

Remember Everyone j Drives A  Tiled
Our Reputation Is Your protection

Francis i nd Ballard

Personal s FOR RENT—Two - room house fur
nished; bills paid; newly decor

ated. 219 Craven avenue. 18tfcMADAM DE LANE, spiritual me- 
dium, gives advice on business or

law suite, is In Tampa at Maynard For Sale

„ ' ;/  • FOR 8ALE—277 acres fine wheat 
land located northwest part of 

Parmer county within six miles ofFor Rent
ROOMS FOR Rent $4 per week, 

board 11 desired, 500 N. Front St. 
Phone 974. Jan. 11

This land is unimproved except 
seme fence and about 230 acres in 
cultivation. Price $5000 This is 
one of the best buy* in West Texas. 
M. A. Crum, Friona, Texas.FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

house and garage. Bills pakl. 
Phone 483. cl8 SET OF TRAP DRUMS and a ll 

. equipment that goes with them. 
Big bargain for quick sale. Apply 
Brownbilt Shoe Store, 133 North 
Cuyler or plume 138. cl9

FOR RENT—Nice modern furnished 
3 room apartment. BuUt in fea

tures. Breakfast noow enclosed by 
porcji. Adults only. Phone 002. 345

FOR SALE-50 loot lot near east 
ward school. 8275. Phene 48$. lwkFOR RENT—Garage. 321 N. Grace


